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P ieces  lo st in  Iran-C ontra puzzle

Reagan, after surgery

Hostages’ fate 
moved Reagan  
into arms deal
By W DALE NELSON 
Associated P ress  W riter

WASHINGTON Two them es 
em erge clearly  from the conflict
ing testim ony about P resid en t 
Reagan in the Iran-C ontra hear 
ings -  he earnestly  wanted to get 
the  A m erican  h o stag es out of 
I^ebanon and he was determ ined 
to support theN icaraguan  rebels, 
no m atte r what Congress said.

At some points, the testim ony 
depicts a president who acted de
cisively — as when he cut off all 
discussion of pardons for Lt. Col 
Oliver North and fo rm er Nation- 
a l S e c u r i t y  A d v i s e r  J o h n  
Poindexter

At others, it shows a president 
so confused by differing advice 
that he gave a wrong answ er to a 
crucial question at a news confer
ence

Always, however, it shows a 
p residen t ded ica ted  to gaining 
freedom for the A m ericans held 

See REAGAN, Page 2

By JIM  DRINKARD 
Associated P ress W riter

WASHINGTON — A m em ber 
of the Iran-C ontra  com m ittees 
said today that the Am erican peo
ple should not expect defin ite  
answ ers from the congressional 
report on the diversion of Iranian 
a rm s sales profits to the N icara
guan rebels.

Rep. R ichard Cheney, R-Wyo., 
vice chairm an of the House com 
m ittee, said he didn’t believe the 
com m ittees' final analysis would 
s a t i s f y  a p u b lic  lo o k in g  fo r  
answ ers

“ No, it p robab ly  w on’t , ” he 
said in an interview on NBC-TV’s 
“ T oday" show. “ But, again , I 
think i t’s im portant to rem em ber 
th a t  th e  p ro c e s s  w e ’ve been  
through is to look at sort of a snap
shot in tim e ... a series of deci
s io n s . W hat w e ’re  re a lly  in 
terested  in, what Congress ought 
to be in terested  m, is how we im 
prove the process overall, how do 
we do a better job of conducting 
U.S. foreign policy”

He added that the process of 
public hearings followed by a re 
port “ is one m ore attem pt to ad 
just the m echanism , but it will 
get out of whack again at some 
tim e and then will have to do it in 
the fu tu re”

With the public hearings com 
pleted, the com m ittees went be
hind closed doors today to ques
tion h igh-level C en tra l In te lli
gen ce  A gency o ffic ia ls  about 
their roles in the affair

The first w itnesses was Duane 
C larridge, the CIA’s coun terter
rorism  chief He was to be fol
lowed by Clair George, the agen 
cy ’s official in charge of covert 
o p e r a t io n s ,  an d  A lan F ie r s ,  
d ire c to r  of the  C IA ’s C en tra l 
A m erican task  force All were 
being quizzed about their involve
m ent in the Iran arm s sales and 
the clandestine resupply network 
for N icaragua’s Contra rebels

TH E  P LA YER S

Defense Secretary  C aspar W einberger, right, joins hands 
w ith Sen. D aniel Inouye, D -llaw aii, Senate com m ittee 
chairm an , afte r W einberger completed testim ony Monday. 
Sen. W arren Rudm an, R-N.H., left, and Rep. Lee Hamilton, 
D-Ind., chairm an  of the House com m ittee, share the mo
m ent.

R ichard Secord Oliver North

t f r  ^

John Poindexter

The public pwrtion of the three 
month series of hearings ended 
Monday, with panel leaders con
dem ning adm inistration  secrecy 
and  d ece it th a t p e rm itted  the 
covert schem e to thrive over the 
objections of P resident R eagan’s 
top advisers.

“ I see it as a chilling story, a 
story of deceit and duplicity and 
the arrogan t d isregard  of the rule 
of law ,” said Sen Daniel K In 
ouye, D-Hawaii, chairm an  of the 
Senate investigating com m ittee 
’’It is also a story of a flawed poll 
cy kept alive by a secret White 
H ouse ju n ta  d e sp ite  rep ea ted  
w arnings and signs of fa ilu re”

All th ree  CIA officials being 
questio n ed  today  w ere in fre 
quent contact with Lt Col Oliver 
L. North, the White House aide 
who coord inated  both p ro jec ts  
from  his office a t the National

Security  Council. Investigators 
a re  in terested  in learning the ex
tent of CIA participation in Con 
tra  aid when it was banned by 
Congress

T he a g e n c y ’s new d ire c to r , 
W illiam H W ebster, has laun 
ched his own review of the involv- 
ment of those officials and others 
and says he will decide w hether 
disciplinary action is in order af 
te r receiving a repiort in two to 
th ree  m onths, about the sam e 
tim e  the congressional panels 
issue their final assessm ent

Conflicts have arisen  in con
nection with earlie r statem ents 
by Clarridge, who has sworn to 
Congress tha t he did not know 
that a Novem ber 198.') shipm ent 
from  Is ra e l to Iran  contained  
Hawk anti a irc ra ft missiles.

C larridge said under oath that 
he believed the shipm ent was oil

Robert M cKarlane George Shultz Edwin Meese
d rillin g  eq u ip m en t. But la te r  
testim ony, including that of for 
m er White House Chief of Staff 
DonaldT Regan, showed that the 
oil equipm ent story was m erely a 
cover used to hide the shipm ent's 
true nature

In other developm ents:
■  A com m ittee source, speaking 
on condition of anonym ity, said 
the cost of the hearings, exclud 
ing such expenses as security , 
utilities and rem odeling of office 
space  in the Capitol com plex, 
probably will reach $,'1 millmn to 
$4 million by the tim e the panels’ 
work is completed
■  P residen t R eagan  will give 
“ general views” about the h e a r
ings in a speech next week, but 
will not hold a news conference 
until at least Septem ber, an aide

said. R eagan  p lans to d iscuss 
“ where we go from here and his 
agenda in the m onths ah ead ,” 
sa id  p re s id e n tia l  sp o k esm an  
Marlin Fitzwater.

The hearings’ final public wit
ness, Defense Secretary  C aspar 
W einberger, te s tified  M onday 
that "tl.c  in terests of the United 
States were dam aged overall” by 
R eagan 's decision to m ake secret 
arm s sales to Iran.

W einberger and S ecre tary  of 
S ta te  G eorge Shultz both said  
they fought h a rd  ag a in st th a t 
policy but failed to convince the 
president W einberger said the 
way to avoid such dam age in the 
future is “ not to em bark  on a poli
cy of this kind.”

Sen Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said 
See PUZZLE, Page 2

Widow agrees to exhume body of Booker banker
A M A RILLO (A P ) — The wife of Book 

er banker Glen E l.emon has agreed to 
have the body of her husband exhum ed 
in order to lay to rest allegations by an 
insurance com pany that his death in a
llei^ pililil. Litibll Itail lllM̂  liu’vC
been stagtHl

Helaine W Lemon filed a consent to 
exhum ation Monday in U.S. D istrict 
Court in Amarillo so she and her fam ily 
“ w ould be s p a re d  f u r th e r  m e n ta l 
anguish, grief and em otional trau m a  
associated with the death  of their hus
band and fa th e r ,” according to court 
documents.

Iowa based A m erican Mutual Life In 
surance Co said last week it wanted 
l>emon’s body exhum ed before paying 
off on a $1.5 million policy on him be

cause his charred  rem ains were never 
identified after a Novem ber 1986 plane 
crash  near Liberal, Kansas 

Wayne S turdivant, an Amarillo a tto r 
ney rep resen tin g  Mrs. Lem on, said 
Monday she agreed to th» e^'hiimation 
under protest

"She did not want her husband dug 
up, ” he said "She’s a very religious 
woman and very much opposed to i t”  

"We want to rem ove any stigm a on 
Glen Lemon concern ing  th ese  co m 
pletely  unfounded a lleg a tio n s,” said 
L em on’s b ro ther Robert, a P erryton 
attorney

The insurance com pany filed a mo
tion in U S D istrict Court last week 
alleging that I.«mon’s plane could have 
been pre-set to take off and crash  w ith

out a living person at the controls
A Seward County. Kansas, co roner’s 

report stated  the body found in the char 
red  p la n e ’s w re c k a g e  w as b u rn ed  
beyond recognition and was identified 
only by a billfold and a ring with Glen 
I^emon’s initials on it No autopsy was 
conducted

M rs Ix'm on’s consent said the com 
p a n y ’s s p u r io u s  a l le g a t io n s  lin k s  
Lemon to 'a  schem e that at the worst 
suggests m urder and at the best fraud 
of the most egregious type, ” but that 
the fam ily “ cannot leave unchallenged 
these unfounded allegations.”

Attorneys and m em bers of the Lemon 
fa m ily  h a v e  s a id  th a t  d ig g in g  up 
Lem on’s burned body would be futile 
because there was no doubt his body

was in the grave
Larry I,.esh, a Dallas attorney repre 

sen ting  A m erican  M utual, told the 
Amarillo GIoIh'-Ncws that the consent 
surprised him. but declined to comment 
further

lA'mon. ,54, was president, chief ex 
ecutive officer and part owner of I 'irst 
Bank & T rust in Booker, which was 
closed by regulators six weeks after the 
plane crash

The T e x a s  B an k in g  C om m ission  
closed the bank bem use of m ism anage 
m ent, “ insider transac tions” and bad 
loans in energy and agriculture

L arry  A Chilton, deputy  banking 
com m issioner, said a t the tim e of the 
bank failure that m ism anagem ent was 
the key to the bank’s dem ise

“ Its failure is attribu ted  largely to 
m ism anagem ent and unusual insider 
transactions related to the loan port
folio, ” Chilton said in a prepared  s ta te 
ment

Federal authorities continue the ir in 
vestigation of the bank’s downfall.

At the tim e of his death. Lemon re 
portedly held about $12.2 million in life 
insurance from several different com 
panies. More than $8 million of tha t 
amount was purchased during the nine 
months prior to his death, according to 
records. A m erican M utual contends 
Ix>mon lied about how much life in su r
ance he held to gel the com pany to in
sure him

A date for the exhum ation has not yet 
been set. attorneys for both sides said.

N ervous traders 
rocket oil higher

NEW YORK (AP) — Oil prices 
have returned to the lofty peaks 
of last month in reaction to the 
w idening  c r is is  in the  M iddle 
E ast

In the wake of bloody weekend 
clashes between Iranian  pilgrim s 
and Saudi A rab ian  police and 
m ore an ti A m erican  postu ring  
by Iran, oil prices jum ped sharp 
ly on the New York M ercantile 
Exchange Monday 

C ontracts for Septem ber deliv
ery of West Texas Interm ediate, 
the bellw ether U.S. crude oil, se t
tled a t 122 16 p er 42-gaIlon barrel, 
up 79 cents from  F rid ay ’s close 

It was the first tim e in about 
two weeks, the benchm ark price 
moved above the $22 level.

'The contract traded  as high as 
$22.67 per b a rre l early  in the day 
and never fell below $22 despite 
som e profit taking la te r  in the

session, according to figures pro
vided by T elerate  Systems.

Prices of refined products also 
in c re a s e d  sh a rp ly  U n lead ed  
gasoline settled at 55.94 cents, up 
1.07 cents from  F rid ay ’s close, 
while No. 2 heating oil hit 56.95 
cents, up 1.60 cents.

A nalysts a ttrib u ted  the m a r
ket’s move to the effect of the ex
panding M ideast d ram a  They 
said that even though world oil 
s u p p lie s  r e m a in e d  p le n tifu l,  
t r a d e r s  h a rb o red  fea rs  th a t a 
com bination of incidents — like 
th o se  of th e  p a s t  w eekend — 
m ight eventually result in a dis
ruption of oil shipm ents through 
the Persian  Gulf 

"C lea rly , nervousness is the 
reign of the d ay ,” said Bob Bak
e r ,  s e n io r  e n e rg y  a n a ly s t  a t  
Pnidential-B ache Securities Inc. 

I r a n ia n  o ffic ia ls  r e i te r a te d
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Iran’s maneuvers 
build gulf tension

the ir th rea ts  to avenge the U.S. 
plan to  continue protection  for 
K u w a it i  o il t a n k e r s  s a i l in g  
through the troubled gulf

T h o se  s h ip m e n ts  r e s u m e d  
M onday, as the G as P rince, a 
Kuwaiti tanker under U.S. flag 
a n d  e s c o r t e d  b y  A m e r ic a n  
w arsh ips, s team ed  through the 
S tra it of Hormuz, the gulf’s nar 
row gateway.

In response , Iran  announced 
the beginning of naval m aneuv
e rs  in the s tra it and w arned ships 
and a irc ra ft to stay  out of its te r 
rito ria l w aters

Still, som e experts believe the 
m ark e t’s reaction to the e sca la t
ing h o s tilitie s  has been o v e r
blown, considering the cu rren t 
oversupply of oil

One econom ist, Gordon Pye of 
Irving T rust Co., lightheartedly 
suggested that futures trad e rs  in
stall “ radar-screen  scopes of the 
S tra it of H orm uz” on their com 
puter term inals so tha t they could 
track  the P ersian  Gulf develop
m ents even m ore closely.

"W e’re  out of the realm  of eco
nom ics a t this point,” said Pye

KUWAIT (AP) — The Kuwaiti 
ta n k e r G as P rin ce  headed for 
Japan  on its own today after its 
U S esco rted  tr ip  th rough the 
P e r s i a n  G u l f ,  a n d  I r a n  
announced com pletion of the first 
stage of its naval m aneuvers in 
the S trait of Hormuz.

The G as P rin c e  c lea red  the 
gatew ay to the Persian  Gulf on 
Monday, a few hours le fo re  the 
Iranian exercises began, a fte r a 
550-mile journey from  Kuwait 
A n o th e r K u w aiti ta n k e r ,  th e  
Bridgeton, and its U.S. escorts re- 
p o r t^ ly  will d ep art Kuwait soon 
for the stra it

T e h ra n  ra d io , m o n ito red  in 
Bahrain, blared anti-U.S. slogans 
and  th re a te n e d  th a t  I ra n  will 
underm ine A m erican and Saudi 
Arabian in terests throughout the 
world. ’The th rea ts  cam e as Mos
lem pilgrim s celebrated the end

of th e ir  an n u a l p ilg r im a g e  to  
Mecca, Saudi A rabia. On F riday , 
hundreds of the pilgrim s were kil
led in violent clashes with Saudi 
police.

Iran  blam es the United S tates 
and Saudi Arabia for the deaths.

“ T hey’re  going on down the  
Gulf (of Oman). I t’s over,”  R ear 
Adm Harold J . B em sen , com 
m ander of the U.S. naval force in 
the Persian  Gulf, said today as 
the Gas Prince steam ed  tow ard 
its final destinatation  of I m ari, 
Japan.

'The S tra it of Horm uz connects 
the Persian  Gulf with the Gulf of 
Oman and the A rabian Sea.

Pentagon officials In Washing
ton on M onday hailed the suc
cessful passage of the Gas Prince 
as a "textbook” operation.

A Pentagon source also said 
> See GULF, Page 2
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Services tomorrow Hospital
LYNN, Almous — 10 a m ., graveside. Llano 
C em etery, Amarillo.
PURDY, Cecil E arl — 4 p m ., graveside. 
Highland P ark  C em etery, Borger.

Obituaries
GRACE LIGHT

LLANO — Services for Grace Light, 74, were to 
be held at 2 p.m. today at Faith Tabernacle 
Church in Llano, with Brother Ron White, pastor, 
officiating Burial was to follow at Llano City 
Cemetery under the direction of Waldrope- 
Hatfield Funeral Home.

Mrs. Light died Sunday.
She was bom June 3,1913 in Dickens County and 

married Oscar Light on Oct. 17, 1929, in MerkJe. 
She was a member of Faith Tabernacle Church.

Survivors include a son. Bill Light, George
town; a daughter, Louise Kilgore, Llano; a 
brother, Loy Walker, Lubbock; seven grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren 

ALMOUS LYNN
AMARILLO — Graveside services for Almous 

“ Al” Lynn, 76, of Amarillo will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Llano Cemetery with the Rev. Jim 
Smith, pastor of St Stephen United Methodist 
Church, officiating

Arrangements are by Schooler-Gordon Colo
nial Chapel

Mr. Lynn died Monday.
He was bom in Texola, Okla. He was a Navy 

veteran of World War II. He was a men’s clothing 
salesman for 13 years at Colbert’s.

Survivors include his wife, Lucille; two step 
suns. Bill Hite, Pampa, and Roger Hite, Amarill- 
o; two stepdaughters, Susan Sublett, Hereford, 
and Martha Lipps, Norman, Okla.; a brother. 
Hack Lynn, Lubbock; and seven grandchildren.

CECIL EARL PURDY
FRITCH - Graveside services for Cecil Earl 

Purdy, 72, will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday at High
land Park Cemetery in Borger with the Rev. Phil 
I) Clark, pastor of Faith Christian Assembly in 
Borger, officiating.

Arrangements are by Minton-Chatwell Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Purdy died Sunday.
He was bom in Indian Territory (Oklahoma). 

He lived in Quitaque for 53 years and had lived in 
Fritch for IVj years. He was a retired farmer He 
was preceded in death by a son, Wes Purdy, in 
I9K5

Survivors include his wife, Beatrice; seven 
sons, Gerald Purdy, Orval Purdy and Tom Pur 
dy, all of Fritch; Raymond Purdy, Plainview; 
Ray Purdy, Sunray; Cleave Purdy, Pampa, and 
Bud Purdy, Idalou; two daughters, Barbara 
Anderson, Tyler, and Jean Reinhardt, Kress; two 
sisters. Peach Pinkston, Abilene, and Wandell 
Vancleave, Snyder; and 45 grandchildren and 
great grandchildren

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissions
J.W. Gordon, Pampa
Alvis Higgins, Pampa
Q uevedo  M organ , 

Pampa
T e r r ie  P a t te r s o n , 

Wheeler
T hom as S t r in g e r ,  

Pampa
R uby Y a rd m a n , 

Pampa
D o ro th y  W ilson , 

Pampa
W illiam  M elto n , 

Pampa
Edith Wade, Groom 

Dismissals

W ayne C o c k re ll ,  
Pampa

H a r ry  C o le m a n , 
Pampa

Angela G oldsm ith , 
Lefors

W illia m  M elto n , 
Pampa

Nova Nutt, Pampa 
Ben Riley, Pampa 
Jo h n  S e m ra n d , 

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Hilda Walker, Sham
rock

Dismissals
None

Correction
A promotional headline at the top of Page 1 in 

Monday’s Pampa News incorrectly reported that 
a story about the Texas pari-mutuel wagering 
issue would appear on Page 3. That story is on 
Page 7 in today's edition of the paper.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, Aug. 3
Possible child abuse was reported in the 400 

block of Carr.
A 16-year-old Amarillo girl reported possible 

theft of a motor vehicle in the 1000 block of East 
Browning.

TUESDAY, Aug. 4
Driving while intoxicated was alleged in the 400 

block of South Starkweather.
John Randall Suttle, 1006 Twiford, reported 

theft of a gas cap from a motor vehicle in the 
driveway at the address.

Arrest - City Jail 
TUESDAY, Aug. 4

Sammy J. Whatley, 42, of 1101 S. Clark was 
arrested in the 400 block of South Starkweather on 
charges of driving while intoxicated and defec
tive equipment.

Stock market
l i ie  following grain quoUUont ar« 

‘ • Wh •
ampa

provided by W heeler Ev am  of

Fire report

R'P i
Wheat
MUo 291
Com 3 09

Ttie following auotatioos ihow the 
prices for which these securities 
could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Damaon Oil H
Ky Cent Life 1 7V4
Serfeo SVa

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 
runs in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 57 21
Puntan 14 09

The following 9 30 a m N Y stock 
market Quotations are furnished by 
Edward l> Jones li  Co of Pampa

Amoco
Arco
Cabot
Chevron
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
Ingeraoll Rand
Kerr McGeeKNE
Mapco
Maxxus
Mesa Ltd
Mobil
Penney's
Phillips
SLB
SPS
Tennero
Texaco
New York Gold 
SUver

dnH
t ïdnV4dnVaupVa
dn̂ A

dnVa 
upV) 
up Va 
dnVa 
up Va 
upVa 
dnVa dnVa 
up Va 
dnVa

Minor accidents
Emergency numbers

The Pampa Police Department reported no 
traffic accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m today

Energas.....
F ire ............
Police........
SPS.............
Water.........
Ambulai.v-e.

. 665-5777 

. 669-1177 
669-1177 

. 669-7432 

.665-3881 
669-1177

G reen sp an  wins S enate  ap p ro v a l
WASHINGTON (AP) Alan 

Greenspan takes over as chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board with a strong commitment 
to follow anti-inflation policies, 
the chairman of Senate Banking 
Committee says.

Chairman William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., said the 61-year-old eco
nomist has displayed a "clear 
commitment to follow monetary 
policies to counteract inflation”

Greenspan, who directed the 
Council of Economic Advisers 
under President Ford, easily won 
Senate confirmation Monday to 
succeed Paul Voicker as head of 
the nation’s central bank, clear
ing the hurdle on a 91-2 vote

Senate Ranking Committee

Proxmire said that in the past. 
President Reagan ignored the 
Fed chairm an’s recommenda
tions for new appointments to the 
board Now, with his own man as 
Fed chief and another vacancy to 
be filled, "once again the presi
dent can rely on the chairman” to 
fill vacancies. Proxmire said

That should make for a better

FC C  sc ra p s  ‘fa irn e ss  d o c tr in e ’
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Federal Communications Com 
mission today voted to scrap the 
fairness doctrine, a 38-year-old 
policy requiring broadcasters to 
present contrasting views on con
troversial issues

the country and is unconstitution
al because it gives the govern
m ent e d ito ria l contr» l over 
broadcasters

In a unanimous vote, the com
mission's four sitting members 
.said the doctrine is unnecessary 
because of the number of radio 
and television stations serving

B r o a d c a s te r s  h a v e  long 
opposed the fairness doctrine, 
claiming it violates First Amend 
ment rights to free speech.

Anticipation of the FCC action 
has fueled efforts in Congress to 
enact the doctrine, which has 
been a policy of the FCC, into law.

Continued from Page 1

Gulf
eight mine-sweeping helicopters 
had arrived at the Indian Ocean 
island of Diego Garcia for use in 
the gulf

Iran’s official Islamic Republic 
News Agency, monitored in Nico
sia, said its exercises along a 875- 
mile stretch of its coastline and in 
the 44-mile-wide s tra it would 
show the readiness of the volun 
teers for suicide attacks on the 
U .S. Navy, which Iran says helps 
Iraq in the 7-year-old gulf war

On Monday, Iran warned all 
ships and aircraft to stay out of 
Iranian territorial waters in the 
gulf, the Strait of Hormuz and the 
Sea of Oman

Although Iranian waters are 
difficult to define, gulf shipping 
executives note that internation
al law puts the territorial line 12 
miles off a nation's coast. Howev
er, that limit may also apply to

each offshore Iranian island, ex
tending it considerably.

The reflagged 46,732-ton Gas 
Prince, with a cargo of liquefied 
petroleum, negotiated the strait 
with two Navy ships on guard. 
Once in the Gulf of Oman, the two 
U.S. w arsh ip s  le ft the  Gas 
Prince

Tankers passing through the 
strait face the threat the Chinese- 
built Silkworm missiles that Iran 
keeps on its side of Hormuz. They 
have a range of about 50 miles, a 
Defense Department official in 
Washington said.

Last month, the supertanker 
Bridgeton, also flying the Amer
ican flag, sailed north through 
the Persian Gulf with the Gas 
Prince in the first Navy-escorted 
convoy. The Bridgeton hit a mine 
July 24 off Iran’s Farsi Island ab
out 120 miles south of Kuwait.

The ta n k e r  lim ped  in to  a 
Kuwaiti port with a bole in ita

Reagan
Continued from Page 1

by Lebanese terrorists.
“The first objective was to get 

th e  h o s ta g e s  b a c k ,”  sa id  
Poindexter. “And the president 
felt that ... it was worth taking 
some risk.’’

The picture is also that of a 
president who, after Congress 
had cut off U.S. military aid to the 
N ic a ra g u a n  re b e ls , sa id  to 
Poindexter: “ Look, I don’t want 
to pull out our support for the Con
tras for any reason. This would be 
an unacceptable option. Isn’t 
there something I can do un
ilaterally?’

S ecre ta ry  of S tate  George 
Shultz told congressional investi
gators that they seemed “ to miss 
the point that this president is a 
very decisive person.”

“This idea that -the president 
just sits around not paying any 
attention — I don’t know where 
anyone got that idea,’’ Shultz 
said.

And yet, according to White 
House officials, Reagan can’t re
m em ber signing a document 
spelling out the sale of arms to 
Iran in return for the release of 
hostages, although he does not 
dispute testimony that he did sign 
it.

Poindexter, testifying that he 
submitted papers to Reagan dai
ly when he was national security

a d v ise r , sa id  the  p resid en t 
“ reads everything you give to 
him” or at least “ most every
thing you give him.”

But Reagan reportedly never 
learned the central fact that ex
cess money from the sale of arms 
to Iran was being funneled to the 
Contra rebels fighting the leftist 
g o v e rn m e n t of N ic a ra g u a . 
Poindexter said he didn’t tell 
him.

One former government offi
cial who has seen presidents 
come and go said of Reagan, 
‘‘W hat I have learned  from  
watching him is that much of 
what goes on he is not very in
terested in. But there are a num
ber of areas in which he is very 
interested, and he gives them 
plenty of time and attention. One 
of the matters he is so interested 
in, that I have felt sometimes it is 
almost an obsession, is Nicar
agua.

“He had another one that got to 
be an obsession and that was the 
question of terrorist activities 
and the apprehension of Amer
icans made captive,” said the 
former official, a Democrat who 
spoke on condition he not be iden
tified.

To former White House Chief of 
Staff Donald T. Regan, the hos
tages seemed to be the “bait” 
that kept the Iran arm s sales 
alive despite strong opposition 
from Shultz and Secretary of De-

fenae Caapar Weinberger.
Take Poindexter’s account of a 

meeting in the upstairs family 
quarters at the White House on 
Dec. 7, 1985 — two days after 
Poindexter says Reagan signed a 
retroactive “finding” approving 
ea rlie r  arm s shipm ents as a 
means of securing release of hos
tages.

Shultz and Weinberger reg
istered “ very strong, very speci
fic objection and clearly laid out 
for the president the other side of 
the issue,” Poindexter said.

“The president pulled a foot
stool up to the coffee table and sat 
there very quietly, as is his na
ture, listening to all of the discus
sion up to that point.... And at the 
end of the discussion, at least the 
first round, he sat back and.he 
said ... something to the effect 
that ‘1 don’t feel I can leave any 
stone unturned in trying to get the 
hostages back.... And I think that 
we ought to at least take the next 
step.”

Regan also portrayed a force
ful boss, describing a meeting in 
the Oval Office last December in 
which the possibility of a pardon 
for Poindexter or North was dis
cussed.

He quoted Reagan as saying, 
“Not only is it premature, but I’ll 
be darned if I’m going to accuse 
them of a crime in advance.’’

“ It never came up again,” said 
Regan.

Continued from Page 1

Puzzle
that in “ the who-done-it sense 
and in the smoking gun sense, it’s 
left up to the jury and the jury 
really is the American people as 
much as the Congress."

Immediately after the hear
ings ended, committee leaders 
expressed hope that Reagan will 
recover from political damage 
done by the affair.

“ I hope that he recovers, be

cause he is president of the Un
ited States and there are impor
tant issues to contend with, many 
problems ahead of us,” Inouye 
said. “ If he has been injured by 
this unfortunate chapter, 1 hope 
that his wounds will heal fast.”

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
vice chairman of the committee, 
sa id  R eagan’s recovery  has 
begun.

“ I think the president has done 
rather well in recent months,” 
Rudman said, adding that he sees

two important items on Reagan’s 
agenda: controlling the budget 
deficit and working out an arms 
con tro l ag reem en t with the 
Soviet Union.

"If Ronald Reagan can deliver 
the United States Senate a ratifi- 
able arms control agreement, he 
will go out of the presidency with 
his crowning achievement — and 
he is the only one, in my view, 
who can get that done. Anybody 
who writes him off is making a 
terrible mistake.”

H ealth  d ep artm en t provides shots
The T exas D epartm en t of 

Health is sponsoring immuniza
tion clinics throughout August at 
area agencies.

The vaccines will provide pro- 
tecton against such childhood dis
eases as polio, lockjaw, dipth-

eria, whooping caugh, measles, 
rubella and mumps.

Cost will be based on family in
come, size and ability to pay.

The TDH will have two clinics 
in Pampa, from lto4p.m . Aug. 13 
and 27 at the Hughes Building at

the corner of Somerville and 
Kingsmill.

The clinic offers shots at Cana
dian City Hall from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Aug. 20 and the Shamrock 
Elementary School book room 
from 9 a m. to noon Aug. 12.

C rim e o f the  W eek; T ire  slashing
Between midnight and 6 a m. 

T uesday , June 30, som eone 
slashed tires on several vehicles 
on the north side of the city.

The slashings occurred from 
Cherokee Drive west to Lea 
Street and from Harvester Ave
nue to the north.

A knife or sharp instrument 
was used. A noisy vehicle was 
heard in the areas at the time of 
the tire-slashing spree.

Damage was estimated at ab
out $7,000.

Crime Stoppers of Pampa will 
pay $1,000 for information lead
ing to the arrest and indictment 
of the person or persons responsi
ble for this vandalism.

If you have information about 
the tire slashings or any other 
crime, you can report it and re
main anonymous by calling 669- 
2222.

E
PERS

Rewards are available for in
formation about crimes not in 
this announcement.

The board of directors of Crime 
Stoppers urges citizen involve
ment in reporting crimes in our 
community.

City gets to u g h  on  loose  anim als
board, he said.

P roxm ire  added th a t, had 
Greenspan been rejected by the 
Senate, “ it is unlikely the admi
nistration would appoint a better 
qualified person”

Voting against Greenspan’s 
nomination were Sens. Bill Brad
ley, D-N.J., and Kent Conrad, D- 
N.D

Not voting were Joseph R. 
Biden Jr., D-Del., Jake Gam, R- 
Utah, John Heinz, R-Pa., Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky., David Pryor, 
D-Ark., Paul Simon, D-IU., and 
Robert T. Stafford. R-Vt.

By BOB HART 
Pampa City Manager

The Animal Shelter, in conjunction with the 
Pampa Police Department, is joining efforts to 
enforce the animal control ordinance in our city.

The ordinance reads that all dogs and cats must 
be restrained to their property at all times.

We have been taking numerous reports on anim
al bites this past month, averaging one a day — 
some are serious enough to cause surgery.

Congressional efforts to overturn 
today’s action were expected.

FCC Chairman Dennis Patrick 
said the action “should be cause 
for celebration” because it ex
tends to broadcasters the same 
first amendment guarantees of 
free speech that protect the print 
media.

Supporters of the doctrine say 
it is needed to ensure that minor
ity viewpoints are aired by broad
casters.

Nationwide, hundreds of people die yearly from 
animal attacks. These animals are neighborhood 
pets that would never have been suspected of bit
ing anyone. Our Animal Control personnel hear 
people say, “ My dog would not bite anyone.” To 
which their reply is always, “ Does your dog have 
teeth?”

Any animal is capable of biting someone if the 
circumstances are right. In order to reduce the 
risk of animal bites, it is imperative that every pet

owner keep his pet restrained 24 hours a day.
The Animal Control Department is unable to 

schedule officers 24 hours per day, so the Pampa 
Police Department is assisting us by enforcing the 
ordinance at night. Court summonses will be 
issued to the owners of animals that are allowed to 
run the streets at will.

First violations are $30 and can go up to $200, If 
the animal is impounded at the shelter, there will 
also be a fee to redeem the animal.

The ordinance also states that one’s animals 
must be vaccinated at the age of 3 months and 
revaccinated thereafter annually for the life of the 
animal. The state and city laws require the pets to 
display their rabies tag on a collar or harness. 
Violators for pets without rabies shots and rabies 
tags will also be fined.

The employees of the Animal Shelter ask for 
your cooperation in this matter so that it will be 
safe for our children to play in their yards and 
parks and that adults may walk and jog in safety.

The Animal Shelter number is 669^149.

T ro o p e r  shoots passenger in scuffle City briefs
MARSHALL (AP) — A man

hunt was under way today near 
Marshall for the driver of a car 
pulled over by a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper in 
an incident in which a passenger 
was shot twice, officials said.

Trooper Briscoe Davis stopped 
a c a r with A rkahsas license 
plates around 2:30 a.m. about six 
miles south of Marshall on U.S. 
Highway, said DPS Capt. Tony

White in Tyler.
White said the driver of the car 

resisted arrest and the passenger 
tried to help him.

The passenger was shot twice 
by the officer during the scuffle, 
and the driver fled. White said.

Shot in the arm and the side, the 
wounded man was hospitalized at 
Marshall Memorial Hospital in 
serious condition. White said.

PRIDE OF Pampa Band Gar
age Sale August 14-15. If you have 
items to donate please call 665- 
1261, 665-2269. Adv.

PE-CO GOLD Exchange, 107 
W. Foster. Pays cash for Gold 
and SUver. Monday thru Satur
day. 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Adv.

CLUB 55 at Bealls is Tuesday, 
August 5. If you have not signed 
up yet, do so today! Adv.

hull. But it was later loaded with 
a partial shipment of oil and is 
w aiting  to m ake the re tu rn  
voyage south through the Persian 
Gulf with U.S. Navy escorts.

Tehran radio broadcast a com
munique Monday that said Iran’s 
naval exercises would prepare 
the country for "possible aggres
sions by the arch-Satan , the 
world-devouring United States, 
and her hireling servants, in the 
southern blue waters of Islamic 
Iran”

Monitored in Cyprus, the radio 
said the exercises also would hon
or the hundreds of Iranian pil
grims killed last week during bat- 
‘les with Saudi Arabian poUce in 
iie Moslem holy city of Mecca.

Iran said its “ martyrdom seek
ers” had been stationed on is
lands in the strategic strait.

Iran has accused Washington 
of masterminding the clashes in 
Mecca Friday-

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly  cloudy and cooler 
Wednesday with a high in the 
upper 80s. Low tonight in the 
60s. Northeasterly winds at 10 
to 20 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

W ednesday w ith a s lig h t 
chance  of thundersto rm s. 
Highs Wednesday upper 80s 
Panhandle with 90s elsewhere, 
except to around 104 along the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grande.

North Texas — Thunder
storm s spreading over the 
north and east Wednesday. 
Highs W ednesday ranging 
from the mid 90s to near 103.

South Texas—Fair to partly 
cloudy through Wednesday.

southeast texas and coastal 
p la in s  W ednesday , m ore iriains.
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Moody’s trial delayed
HOUSTON (AP) — The sche

duled tria l of Galveston mil
lionaire Sheam Moody Jr., who is 
charged with two counts of de
frauding a charity foundation 
established by his wealthy fami
ly, has been postponed until Sept. 
3.

Jury selection in the trial was 
scheduled to start Monday before 
U.S. District Judge Ross Sterl
ing. The judge, however, delayed 
the trial because of adverse pub
licity in the case when more than 
half of the prospective jurors 
questioned Monday had heard of 
the case through the media.

Moody, his longtime aide Nor
man Revie and four other men 
are accused of defrauding the 
Galveston-based Moody Founda
tion of as much as $1.5 million in 
an alleged scam that included 
kickbacks, money-skimming and 
fake non-profit entities, all while 
Moody was a foundation trustee.

Two defendants are Dr. Robert 
E. Earl a Houston dentist who 
set up one of the organizations 
allegedly used to fraudulently 
obtain Moody Foundation grants, 
and Howell C. Willis of Lewis
ville.

Two other defendants, William 
R. Pabst and Vance Beaudreau, 
are fugitives believed to be living 
in Mexico.

Pabst also is being sought by 
local authorities on an apparent
ly unrelated fraud conviction in 
sta te  d istric t court in H arris 
County.

The defendants face sentences 
ranging from 40 years to 135 
years in prison if convicted.

The case has been hotly con
tested since shortly after the in
dictment was issued in Decem
ber, with Moody’s defense attor
ney Marian Rosen filing dozens of 
motions that included a challenge 
of the grand jury that charged

her client and a request for a gag 
order.

U.S. D istric t Judge Jam es 
DeAnda refused to impose the 
gag order, but stepped down two 
weeks ago in response to Rosen’s 
claim that there was a potential 
conflict of interest between the 
judge and Beaudreau.

Moody also faces a tr ia l in 
September before U.S. District 
Judge Gabrielle McDonald that 
could bring him a 70-year prison 
term if convicted.

In that case. Moody and Revie 
are accused of funneling hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of 
Moody Foundation money to 
organizations controlled by their 
associates.

They are accused of defrauding 
the court-appointed trustee in 
Moody’s bankruptcy case by hid
ing assets that should have been 
used to pay creditors.

P e n n z o il asks S u p re m e  C o u r t 
to  n ix  T exaco^s ju d g m e n t a p p e a l

AUSTIN (AP) — In the latest 
move in its continuing legal bat
tle with Texaco Inc., Pennzoil Co. 
asked the Texas Supreme Court 
to reject Texaco’s appeal of a 
$10.53 billion judgment.

The two oil companies have 
been fighting in various courts af
ter a district court jury in Hous
ton ruled in November 1985 that 
Texaco wrongfully interfered in a 
planned merger between Penn
zoil and Getty Oil Co.

“We address every claim that 
Texaco has made, and I think a 
reading of the brief will show that 
Pennzoil will prevail in this mat
ter,’’ Pennzoil attorney Joseph 
Jamail said after filing the mo
tion Monday. “ Texaco has no 
basis under these facts or under 
our law to have this case re
versed.”

“ I don’t think money, or the 
number of zeros, has anything to 
do with justice, and I don’t think 
the c o u ^  believe that,” Jamail 
said. “ Otherwise, little people 
would get dumped on all the time 
and the big ones would go free.”

As part of its filing, Houston- 
based Pennzoil denied breaking a 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission rule prohibiting it from 
private purchases of Getty stock 
from the J. Paul Getty Museum 
while a public tender offer was 
outstanding.

The SEC on July 22 filed a brief 
asserting Pennzoil violated Rule 
lOb-13. Texaco claims the alleged 
SEC violation meant Pennzoil did 
not have a valid merger agree
ment with Getty, and therefore 
Texaco could not have interfered

with it.
In the filing with Texas’ highest 

court, Pennzoil argued its agree
ment with Getty interests called 
for the Sarah C. Getty Trust to 
buy stock owned by the Getty 
Museum, of Malibu, Calif.

Under the terms of a “ memor
andum of agreement,” the Getty 
Trust would have bought stock 
owned by the museum, while 
Pennzoil would have bought 
stock owned by public sharehol
ders, the fUing said.

“ It was the expressed agree
ment of Pennzoil and all other 
parties that all shareholders be 
treated the same, and there was 
an exp ress  provision in the 
Memorandum of Agreement that 
all applicable laws and regula
tions satisfied,” Pennzoil said

in the filing.
The trust, controlled by Gordon 

P. Getty, at the time owned about 
40 percent of Getty’s stock, while 
the museum owned about 12 per
cent. Under the merger agree
ment, the resulting organization 
would have been owned 57 per
cent by the Getty 'Trust and 43 
percent by Pennzoil.

While the possibility of Penn
zoil purchasing museum stock 
did come up, it was only in the 
context of enabling the museum 
to avoid a $2 billion tax penalty, 
Pennzoil plans to argue, the filing 
said.

A Texaco spokesman at com
pany h ead q u arte rs  in White 
Plains, N.Y., said Monday that 
Pennzoil’s filing stems from the 
brief filed by the SEC.

Gibbs laughs and cries after getting crown.

Miss Metroplex is crowned 
Miss Texas-USA on Monday

f/iP I

Jamail, right, and fellow attorney John Jeffers file 
motion.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Court
ney Ann Gibbs was modeling at a 
charity  fashion show in Fort 
Worth earlier this year when Joe 
Rinelli found her.

Miss Gibbs never had formal 
pageant training, but within a 
few m onths R inelli had her 
trained and she went on to be
come Miss Metroplex.

Monday n igh t, Gibbs was 
crowned Miss Texas-USA 1988, 
winning the title from a field of 
106 contestants.

Shortly after the 20-year-old 
brown-haired, blue-eyed repre- 
sentive from Fort Worth was 
crowned, Rinelli walked onto the 
stage.

“Joe, Joe, Joe,” Gibbs cried as 
she hugged Rinelli.

“ It has been a long week and 
short week. It’s been a day-long 
and two months long. It’s been a 
long road,” Gibbs said, wiping 
away tears and trying to crack a 
smile.

Rinelli, who has trained the last 
five of six Miss Texas-USA win
ners, said he discovered Gibbs at

the Big Brother, Big Sister char
ity in Fort Worth in late January.

“All I could see was the back of 
her. I had to see her face,” Rinelli 
said. “She turned around and I 
walked up to her and said, ‘Are 
you in te r e s te d  in b e a u ty  
pageants?’

“She looked at me in amaze
ment. She came over and we 
started training, smiling more 
and fixing the hair different, in
terview techniques and differ
ence between m odeling and 
pageant competition,” Rinelli 
said.

First runner-up was Miss Au
stin, 20-year-old Kristen Schuler.

‘“rhe last few moments I was 
thinking how cute Miss Austin 
was,” said Gibbs, who has just 
completed her sophomore year at 
Texas C hristian  U niversity , 
where she majored in liberal 
arts.

Miss Bedford, Gretchen Lynn 
Polhemus, was second runner 
up. Miss Houston, Lee Anne 
Locken was third runner-up and 
Miss Bay Area, Tracy Hogie, was

fourth runner-up.
As winner, Gibbs will receive 

$90,000 in cash and prizes, will 
travel throughout the state and, 
will compete for the Miss USA ti
tle next February.

The pressure will be on her be
cause the past three Miss Texas- 
USA winners have gone on to be
come Miss USA.

Gibbs, who wants to be an ac
tress, said she is not discouraged.

“It is a big challenge but Texas 
is the best,” she said. “We’ve had 
th ree . We can have four. It 
doesn't frighten me. It makes me 
a little more brave”

Carolyn Mitchell, one of the 
pageant coordinators, said she . 
believed the state’s system for 
training the young women is No. 1 
in the nation.

“ We don’t believe in the im -; 
p o s s ib le ,”  s a id  M itc h e ll . ' 
‘‘Obviously last year, no one' 
thought it could never happen, 
and because it did, it made us feel' 
better about the system.”

Papal Mass site under study
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Be

xar County’s highest-ranking 
public health official has res
igned in protest over what she 
claims are inadequate health 
precautions for the San Anto
nio site where Pope John Paul 
II will celebrate Mass next 
month.

Dr. K atharine Rathbun, 
director of the San Antonio 
Metropolitan Health District, 
told city officials Monday that 
massive crowding, lack of wa
ter and intense midday heat 
could prove fa ta l to some 
attending the papal Mass.

Catholic church officials

have said they expect 500,000 
people to gather at a 140-acre 
site to see the pope celebrate 
Mass Sept 13. Rathbun said the 
crowd should be limited to 
125,000.

“ Unless proper attention is 
paid to the need for limiting 
the size of the crowd and pro
viding an adequate  w ater 
supply. I’m concerned we may 
have hundreds of people dying 
and thousands of casualties,” 
she said.

Under Texas law, organiz
ers of gatherings that last 
more than 12 hours must apply 
for a state permit.

Furr’s to continue pursuit o f Safeway
EL PASO (AP) — Furr’s will 

try to convince the Federal Trade 
Commission that its proposed 
purchase of 59 Safeway stores in 
Texas and New Mexico will not 
harm competition, an official of 
the supermarket chain says

The FTC announced Monday 
that it would ask a federal judge 
to block the $144 million transac
tion pending administrative re
view. The com m ission said 
F u r r ’s proposed purchase of 
Safeway’s El Paso division would 
substantially reduce competition 
among grocery stores in West 
Texas and New Mexico.

“We will continue to have dis-

G uard  AIDS tests m ostly negative
AUSTIN (AP) — Only 30 of 

19,500 Army and Air National 
Guard members, about 0.2 per
cent, tested positive for the AIDS 
virus in the past year, the Texas 
National Guard says.

Testing of Army Guard mem
bers is com pleted, but some 
members of the Air Guard re
main to be tested under a prog
ram that began in August 1986, 
sa id  M aj. Ed K om andosky, 
Guard public affairs officer at 
Camp Mabry in Austin.

Whether the testing wUl be a 
one-time thing or a normal prac
tice depends on how Guard plan
ners view their budget for the 
new fiscal year, Komandosky 
said.

“I don’t know how much it cost 
the Guard to test us. The National 
Guard Bureau in Washington, 
D.C., paid for it. I believe the 
overall allocation for the whole

Guard nationwide was in the $40 
million range,” he said.

“ And Texas is ahead of many, 
many other states simply be
cause we went ahead on it with 
our own medical personnel,” he 
said.

Komandosky said the testing 
was accompanied by educational 
films and lectures. He said those 
who tested positive will not be 
allowed to continue serving in the 
National Guard.

Komandosky told the Austin 
Am ericanStatesman  there are 
no plans for a second round of 
tests, even though medical ex
perts say testing should be fol
lowed up within a few months of 
the first exam. ‘That is because it 
takes up to two months for the 
human immunodeficiency virus 
that causes acquired immune de
ficiency syndrome to generate 
antibodies in a person’s blood

stream.
A positive result for HIV refers 

to the presence of these anti
bodies. Even then, experts say, 
only about 50 percent of the indi
viduals with the virus develop 
AIDS or a related illness.

“ AIDS testing is not a cheap 
procedure,” Komandosky said. 
‘‘When you’re testing 20,000- 
something people on a regular 
basis, you’ve got to have money 
to do it. As of today, the Guard 
bureau has allocated money for 
only this one time.”

Maj. John Sm ith, a public 
affairs officer with the National 
Guard Bureau in Washington, 
said more testing will follow the 
first round.

‘‘This isn’t it for the Texas 
G uard,” Smith said. “ They’ll 
have to be tested again.”

cussions with the FTC,” Bob 
Hurmence, Furr’s vice president 
of personnel, said by telephone 
Monday from the chain’s Lub
bock, Texas, headquarters. “We 
think we can reach a satisfactory 
solution with the FTC to over
come their objection”

Officials at Safeway's El Paso 
division referred all calls to com 
pany headquarters in Oakland, 
Calif. Felicia del Campo, the cor
poration’s public affairs mana
ger, issued a statement saying 
the company had not heard from 
the FTC and declined comment.

Furr's has offered to buy Safe- 
way’s El Paso division, consist-

T H E C O S T  
O F  L I V I N O .

GIVE TO THE 
AMERICAN 

CANCER SOCIETY.

ing of 59 grocery stores, a milk 
plant, an ice cream plant, a ware
house, administrative offices and 
inventory. Furr’s has offered $94 
million for the assets and about 
$50 million for the inventory, 
according to the FTC.

FTC spokeswoman Susan Tich 
nor said the FTC will file the re 
quest for the temporary injunc
tion “ sometim e,” but did not 
elaborate.

F u rr’s operates 105 stores in 
South and West Texas and New 
Mexico under the names Furr's, 
Sack N Save, Food Emporium; 
Box, Bag N Save, and Save N 
Gain.

Safeway was publicly held until 
last year, when the Landover„ 
Md.,-based Dart Group tried to 
buy it in an unsolicited offer. To 
fend off the takeover bid, Safe
way went private in a $4.2 billion 
leveraged buyout.

Safeway has closed more than 
100 stores in Texas this year. The 
company closed 131 Safeway 
stores in North Texas in April, as 
well as its processing and dis-' 
tribution systems near Dallas. It 
closed seven Houston grocery 
stores in June, bringing to 16 the 
number shut down in the Houston 
area.

if:

D r. Patrick Crawford 
Podiatrist

(Fool SperialiHl)
Now •rrinf patienl* for the 

•urciral and non-gurpral trratmenl 
Of all type« of foot dit<»rdrrg at 

Nortĥ rrat Mrdical Plata,
Weat of Hohaii on Northrrett Rd.

For appointment call 
Nortberest Pharmacy

669-1035

The best p i z z a  i n  t o w n .  * 
I W e ’ r e  e x t e n d i n g  o n r  o f f e r

t h r o u i f h  A u f ( u N t  16 ,  1987 !  I

F re e  A ID S  test to be o ffered  in Panhandle
A free anonymous test for the 

Human Im m unodeficiency  
Virus, which causes Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS), will be conducted once a 
month for Texas Panhandle resi
dents beginning today.

The Panhandle AIDS Support 
Organization (PASO), in conjunc
tion with the Bi-County Deiwrt- 

' ment of Health, is sponsoring the 
testing.

The test sites wiU not be publi
cized, “ for we are trying to 
assure the people who come for 
testing the confidentiality of their 
persons as well as their names.

We feel that it would be irres
ponsible to advertise the place 
because of the possibility of dis
turbance by those of morbid or 
sensational curiosity,” said Neil 
Hawkins, president of PASO.

Those wishing to be tested may 
call 372-4657 and leave a name 
(whether real or fictitious) and 
phone number. Their phone call 
will be returned and they will 
then be given the address and 
time for testing. ,

The test will be given at a diffe
rent site each month, but the 
phone number will remain the 
same, Hawkins said.
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Viewpoints
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9 h r  R a m p a t i m i
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
T O  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirtg information to 
our reoders so that they can better promote and (xeserve their 
own freedom and erKOuroge others to see its blessings. Only 
when man urxlerstonds freedom otkI is free to control himself 
and oil he possesses con he develop to his utrrtost capabilities.

We believe thot freedom is o gift from God or>d rtot o 
political grant from government, a i^  that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property f 
themselves and others.

or

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control orxf 
sovereignty of oneself, no rrK>re, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting comnrKindment,

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Jeff Langley 
Morv ging Editor

Opinion

O th e r  n a tio n s  o n g h t 
to  e sc o rt g n lf  sh ips

The U.S. government is sending mixed signals to the 
Persian Giuf and to other countries in the world that
use oil from that region. If actions speak louder than 
words, the message likely to be received most clearly 
is that the United States is prepared to provoke war, 
rather than the message that our government earnest
ly desires peace.

The message of peace came in a resolution in the 
Security Council of that Great Cave of Winds, the Un
ited Nations. The United States sponsored and pushed 
a resolution demanding an end to the Iran-lraq war, 
although the question of a U.N.-sponsored embargo on 
arms sales to either belligerent (the only enforcement 
tool the United Nations has available besides hot air) 
was left for another day. The resolution achieved 
unanimous passage, which is supposed to represent a
6reat diplomatic coup, but the Iranian regime told the 

LN. to get lost.
Meanwhile, of course, the program of putting U.S. 

flags on Kuwaiti oil tankers and using U.S. Navy ships 
to guard them is on course. Although the United States
speaks only of protecting the world’s oil supplies, Iran, 
with some justice, considers Kuwait an ally of Iraq and
a de facto  belligerent. The United States is thereby 
close to entering the war on the side of the country that 
started it (and which has already accidentally blasted 
a U.S. ship, killing 37 American sailors).

This risky business has been undertaken even 
though the United States gets little oil from the Persian 
Gulf, while the Japanese and Europeans who rely 
more heavily on Persian Gulf oil have been notably 
reluctant to commit their own personnel and m ateri^  
to escort duty.

So the United States talks like a peacemaker on the 
East River while coming close to acting like a bellige
rent in the Persian Gulf. Which message are countnes
in the region likely to take more seriously?

efliThe reflagging of Kuwaiti oil tankers represents a 
dubious interventionism, the urge to get the United 
States involved in trouble overseas when a sober 
assessment of the risks, values, and interests at stake 
would dictate otherwise. There had been no dramatic 
increase in attacks on tankers in the Persian Gulf. If 
there had been, the primary responsibility for protect
ing them would lie with Japan, Western Europe, and 
other producing countries, not the United States.

A skeptical reassessment of this impulse to play 
policeman to the world, to risk the lives of American 
servicemen unnecessarily, is quickly sailing past the 
point of no return.
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Both sexes reject NOW ideas
Eleanor Smeal, the implacable former presi

dent of the National Organization for Women, U 
dissatisfied with the natton’s direction on every
thing from the Ek]ual Rights Amendment to the 
defense budget, and she has a remedy; Elect 
more women to (rffice.

In her outgoing speech July 8, Smeal called 
for the “feminization of power," outlining a plan 
to recruit feminist candidates to "flood the tick
et ... from top to bottom")in the 1968 elections. 
One of her chief hopes, in addition to putting 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., in the Oval 
Office, is to triple the number of women in Con
gress.

Neither goal is plausible. Nor is the assump
tion that "feminists" and “ women" are roughly 
interchangeable terms, and that the objectives 
of NOW represent the thinking of most Amer
ican women. It is less a women’s organization 
Than an ideological one. Likewise, the purpose 
of Smeal’s new “ Fund for the Feminist Major
ity" is not to elect more women to office, but to 
elect more left-leaning ones. Jeane Kirkpatrick 
may be a model of female achievement, but if 
she runs for the Senate she shouldn’t expect a 
contribution from Eleanor Smeal.

The premise of the plan to “feminize” power 
is that men and women have sharply different 
ideas, that they see their interests as conflicting 
and that women will cast their votes as women 
rather than as citizens. In fact, women and men 
largely agree on most issues, particularly on the 
so-called women’s issues like abortion and the 
ERA.

The small differences between the sexes are 
on broader ideological matters — party affilia
tion, foreign policy, social welfare programs 
and the like. On those, it may be possible for 
some candidatess to appeal to women, but only 
at the risk of alienating men : The gender gap 
cuts both ways. And militant leftwing views.

Stephen
Chapman

like Smeal’s, won’t attract many women or 
men.

The good news for Smeal is that women do 
tend to be more liberal than men. They are 
somewhat more likely to regard themselves as 
Democrats, to favor less spending on defense, to 
support more spending on programs for the 
poor and the elderly, to oppose capital punish
ment and to favor affirmative action for women 
and minorities.

There are several items of bad news, though. 
One is that the “ gender gap” is small. On milit
ary programs, according to the Gallup poll, 47 
percent of women think we spend too much, 
compared with 40 percent of men. That means 
the difference of opinion is found in only about 
one of every 14 women.

Moreover, the position preferred by liberal 
feminists doesn’t carry the day on many issues 
even among women. Some 45 percent of women 
think we spend the right amount or too little on 
defense, which means a nearly even split. Fifty- 
nine percent disapprove of hiring women or 
m em bers of m inority groups over better- 
qualified men or whites. Two out of three sup
port cap ital punishment, according to the 
N ational Opinion R esearch Center. More 
women call themselves Republicans or inde

pendents (57 percent) than Democrats (43 per
cent).

On the matters of greatest concern to Smeal 
and company, the surprise is that women 
apparently think no differently from men. Two- 
thirds of all women supported the ERA in a 1981 
Time magazine survey, but so did two-thirds of 
aU men. Women as well men firmly reject the 
feminist support of abortion on demand. A 
Newsweek poll found that 57 percent of women 
support banning abortions except in cases of 
rape, incest or danger to the mother’s life, with 
just 39 percent opposed.

Contrary to what Smeal hopes, women prob
ably won’t feel any special obligation to vote for 
women candidates. She claims that the Demo
crats’ nomination of Geraldine Ferraro for vice 
president in 1984 “ helped sustain the gender 
gap,” but the gap was larger in 1980, when the 
second slot went to a man. Also unpublicized by 
Smeal is the fact that, despite Ferraro’s historic 
presence on the Democratic ticket, 58 percent of 
women voted for Ronald Reagan.

In campaigns for lower offices too, women 
pay little attention to the sex of the candidate. In 
a survey of 1986 races for governor and the U.S. 
Senate, Public Opinion magazine found that “ in 
only one state, Oregon, were women significant
ly more likely (than men) to vote for a female 
candidate."

If women are going to win more elections, 
most will do it not by pursuing any feminist 
agenda or relying on sisterly solidarity, but by 
addressing those matters that concern their 
constituents, male and female. As long as 
women and men are in substantial agreement 
on issues, the sex of officeholders won’t have a 
great effect on government policies. Feminists 
who think electing more women will turn the 
political world upside down aren’t dreaming but 
hallucinating.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Car phone replaces foam dice
Before you go out and spend a lot of money to 

have a telephone installed in your car, ask your
self, do I really want to do this?

It occurred to me recently to ha ve a telephone 
put into my car, mainly because a lot of my 
friends were doing so, but then I remembered 
just how much of a nuisance a telephone can be.

It’s bad enough having one in your bedroom, 
which means that no matter how much you need 
a good night’s sleep, somebody can awaken you 
with a telephone call at any hour.

There’s some dentist who apparently once 
had the telephone number I have now. I get 
numerous calls each day, some as late as mid
night, asking for him.

I am forced to explain to each caller that they 
are speaking to somebody who wouldn’t know a 
molar if one bit him.

I’ve decided it’s mainly ego that makes people 
do stupid things like having a telephone in their 
car.

If I have a phone in my car, then it must mean 
I think I am so important I can’t drive to the 
convenience store and pick up a six-pack with
out being out of touch.

Lewis
Grizzard

A lot of men probably put phones in their cars 
to impress girls. In the old days, we hung foam 
rubber dice from our rear-view mirrors to im
press girls.

The fact is, the automobile is the setting for 
many a romantic interlude and who wants to be 
at the height of passion and get a call from his 
mother wanting to know if he’s wearing clean 
underwear.

There’s also a safety factor involved here. We 
have compaigned urgently to get the drunken 
driver off the roads.

But what about some mover-and-shaker cut-

ting a million-dollar business deal on his car 
phone at 70 mph?

I see enough people driving while doing “ sea
ted” dancing to their favorite songs on the radio, 
applying various cosmetics, searching madly 
for a cigarette that has just fallen between their 
legs, gazing openmouthed at everything other 
than the road, and trying to steer with one hand 
while dialing their bookie with the other.

I look at it this way: If I’m in my car and I 
really need to get in touch with somebody by 
phone, it’s not that much trouble to pull into a 
service station and use the old reliable im
mobile phone.

The problem with any status symbol such as a 
car telephone is that it won’t last. Somebody will 
always be able to get you one better.

Samuel Goldwyn, the eccentric Hollywood 
producer, had a bitter rival who had a phone 
installed in his limousine.

Not to be outdone, Goldwyn had one installed 
in his limousine, and his first call was to his 
rival, who answered in the back seat and, upon 
hearing who was calling, said, “Hold it a mi
nute, Sam, I’ve got a call on the other line.”

^Zero option’ builds trap for free nations
By William A. Rasher

The ‘anns control” treaty current
ly under negotiation in Geneva be
tween the United States and the Sovi
et Union is now taking a sufficiently 
well-defined shape to permit of intel
ligent comment. A tremendous 
amount of ink has been wasted on pro
posals that got scrapped along the 
way, but some rational conclusions 
are at last becoming possible.

Ever since the Soviet Union ac
quired nuclear bombs and the means 
to deliver them, via missiles, to the 
major cities and defense installations 
of the Western powers, peace has 
been preserved only by letting the 
Russians know that. If they launched 
a nuclear attack, enough Western 
missiles and bombs would survive 
that attack to inflict, in turn, ‘unac
ceptable’ damage on the Soviet 
Union.

This has had the effect of deterring 
a ‘conventional’ (i.e. non-nuclear) So
viet attack as well, because, thanks to 
the West's refusal to pledge *no first 
use,” Moscow could not be sure that a 
conventional attack wouldn’t lead to

nuclear retaliation. (Such retaliation 
might take the form of nuclear-tipped 
artillery shells, which are highly ef
fective against the tanks that would 
spearhead any conventional Soviet at
tack. Or it might involve interconti
nental missiles.)

We assuaged European worries 
that we would never risk a nuclear 
war with the Soviet Union to save 
Western Europe in two ways: (I) by 
stationing a powerful American con
tingent In Europe as part of NATO’s 
defense forces, and (2) by putting a 
number of intermediate ranige ballis
tic missiles with nuclear warheads, 
capable of reaching the Soviet Union,

cept our standing offer to eliminate 
the IRBMs on both sides — except for 
100 that Moscow would retain in its 
Far Eastern territories and 100 that 
the United States could base at home

ny will prevail, they predict, and puD 
t of NATO -  1that key piece out of NATO — presa^ 

ing the collapse of Western Europe's 
wul to I

(presuiiMblv in Alaska, whence they 
could reads So

under NATO conunand. This was lus- 
tified on the ground that Moscow had
a similar number of IRBMs installed 
and aimed at Western Europe.

That has been the state of affairs 
for yean, while liberate and leftists 
on both sides of the Atlantic belly
ached to high heaven, demanding a 
*K> first use* pledge, calling for vari
ous unilateral ‘first steps’ to nuclear 
disarmament, etc.

Gorbachev's first move was to ac-

Soviet Asian targets). 
Subsequently, in response to our ob
jection that it would be harder to 
make sure that only 100 missiles have 
been produced than to be certain that 
none have been, Gorbachev modified 
his proposal and accepM the original 
plan suggested by Washington: the 
‘zero option’ — no IRBMs at all.

Oddly enough, Soviet acceptance of 
the zero option has thrown many Eu
ropeans, as well as some important 
Americans, like Henry Kissing, into 
a panic — rather like the aging Casa
nova who couldn’t take *Yes‘ for an 
answer. Without nuclear IRBMs un-

I resist the Soviet Union.
And that may indeed be precisely 

Comrade Gorbachev’s canny calcuU- 
tion. But if that is, in fact, the pros
pect we face, it raises (to borrow an 
expression from the recent congres
sional hearings) more questions than 
It answers.

Consider. If Wèstern Elurope is will
ing to remain allied with the United 
States in NATO only on condition that 
its defense Is provided ^  nucleat 
misslles (thereby sparing ^rope  the 
expense of increasing its conventional 
defenses), what does that imply about 
plans for a space shield? Quite obvi
ously, our European friends must op̂

dcr NATO command, they fear, West- 
KiaUv

many) will lose confidence In

pose that too, since R would reader 
both

WestGer-erii Europe (and especially' 
ny) will lose coniM 

America’s determination to defend
Europe at all costs, d e ^ te  p r ^  
ence of U.S. forces in NATO. The left
ists who favor a neutral West Germa-

ICBMs and IRBMs 
like the zero option, compel Europe te 
expand itz conventional forces.

We will consider America’s rd- 
sponse to this problem In another 
colurtin. :
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Nation
America’s sexiest?

\\
(A P I

'The editors of Playgirl have issued their annual “Ten Sex
iest” men in America list, which includes men as varied as 
the Massachusetts governor and the .omputer-enhanced 
television character Max Headroom. Shown left to right, 
top, are Chicago Bulls Nichael Jordan, publisher Rupert

Murdoch, actor Dennis Hopper, singer Bono Vox, and wri
ter, Elmore Leonard; bottom. Gov. Michael Dukakis, a * tor 
Dennis Farina, disc jockey Howard Stem, actor Tom 
Cruise and Max Headroom.

LITTLETON, Colo. (AP) — An 
outdated, 103-foot Titan missile 
has been taken from its silo and 
converted to launch satellites in
stead of nuclear warheads in 
what the Pentagon calls a miles
tone in the recovery of the space 
program.

Martin Marietta Corp. on Mon
day rolled out the Titan 2 space 
launch vehicle, the first of 13 
ordered by the Air Force under a 
$528.9 million contract.

Air Force Secretary Edward C. 
Aldridge Jr. said the Air Force is

counting on the Titans to become 
the workhorses of U.S. space- 
military programs, adding, “ I 
would expect the program to go 
far beyond the 13 we have on con
tract.”

For payloads too large to be 
accommodated by the Titan 2, 
the Air Force has ordered 23 
T itan  4 rockets from  M artin 
Marietta. It has also ordered 20 
sm aller Delta 2 rockets from 
McDonnell Douglas for laun
ching navigation satellites.

The total of 56 rockets will dra

matically reverse the plan of a 
few years ago to phase out rock
ets as launch vehicles in favor of 
the space shuttle.

The Air Force, even before the 
explosion of the space shuttle 
Challenger in January 1986, had 
seen the shuttle program as too 
unreliable for putting satellites 
into orbit and won approval be
fore the d isaster to use Titan 
rockets.

After the Challenger disaster 
and two fa ilu re s  of the  A ir 
Force’s best alternative laun-

S to rm s  fa il to  c r a c k  
c o n tim iin g  h e a t  w av e
By The Assaciated Press

T h u n d e r s to r m s  d ro p p e d  
temperatures a degree a minute 
in the Midwest but failed today to 
crack the heat wave gripping the 
eastern two-thirds of the nation. 
The heat, now in its 18th day, has 
been blamed for 83 deaths.

“ We’ve already had a sum
m er’s worth of 90-degree temper
atures,” said state climatologist 
P a u l W aite in Iow a, w here 
temperatures cooled to the 80s 
Monday after the hottest May 
through July since 1936.

Hospitals in Evansville, Ind., 
and Indianapolis were treating 
people for heat-related ailments, 
and Alabama’s Department of 
Public Health extended a heat 
alert through today, warning peo
ple to twke precautions.

Storms spawned by the hot and 
humid air have downed power 
lines, straining utilities already 
struggling to meet record-setting

demand for power. The heat also 
kept police busy.

“ Roads buckle, ca rs  break 
down, peop le’s tem p ers  a re  
frayed because of it,” said Bob 
Fletcher, a spokesman for the 
Illinois State Police. “ We find it 
as stressful as everyone else.”

Scattered showers and thun
derstorms were forecast today 
from the Atlantic Coast states 
across much of the Great Lakes 
region and middle Mississippi 
Valley and into the southern 
Plains.

But highs in the 90s or above 
were forecast from southern New 
England to Florida and west into 
the Ohio Valley, the lower Missis
sippi Valley and the Southern 
Plains.

Highs in triple digits were ex
pected in parts of Arkansas and 
northeastern Texas, as well as 
the Southwest desert.

G eorge R. W alters, M .D., P.A.
is pleased to announce 

the association of

Lori A. H arkins, M.D. 
Regional Eye C enter

107 W. 30th St. Pampa Tx., 79065
 ̂ (806) 665-0051
Services provided for ca tarac t im plant surgery, 
laser surgery for secondary ca tarac ts , glaucoma 
and diabetic eye disease.

FAMILY STEAK  HOUSE
AUGUST

PRICES GOOD ALL DAY: 11 a.m. to CLOSING
Monday-Number 1 S O  9 98 Oz. SIzzlin Sirloin.................  w
Tuesday-Number 3
«« I  • • ’wi With Peppers ^
S i r l o i n  T i p s  and Onions ..........................................  W

Wednesday-All You Can Eat

Salad Bar Day.......................  2
Thursday *  jm  q q

Catfish or Shrimp...................  4
or $ ^ 9 9
Steak or Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich—  iC

Friday $ 0 9 9Chicken Fried Steak................. ^
Saturday—Number 6 $ C 9 9lOoz. Ribeye........................  O

“ ""M o n S y -F rk la y -11 am. to 2 p.m.

4 Lunch Specials 2̂ ^̂  and up

Weak Dm  I I  «.«.-DJO p.n. 
Weak ia d i 11 a.ia.-l<fc00 p.at

^^2M St.arN . H
« 6 5 - 0 6 6 6

P a m p a  
T r a v e l  

C e n te r
-A C A P U L C O -

From
4 Dayi, 3 ni(ht( including round trip air
fare from Amarillo, tra n ife ri, acco
modation! at aelected hoteli. Other Mex
ican getaway! at low pricea!

» 2 8 9 *
per peraon

• H A W A II’
From

Day!, 7 n i^ t !  including round trip air- 
ire from Amarillo, tranafera, a freah 

I flower lei greeting, orientation breakfaat, 
jd iacount! for many attraction !, and

• 5 9 9 *
per pereon 

douele occupenry

C A L IF O R M IA -
4 Daya, 3 nighta fly/drive package in- 
eludet round trip airfare from Amarillo 
to Loa Angelea, hotel accomodatioaa and 
diacount coupon!, car rental for one day, 
plua bonu! diacount« for attraction!.

.From

• 4 4 9 *
-N EW  O R L E A N »

From
4 Daya, 3 nighta fly/drive package includ
ing roundtrip  airfare from Amarillo, 
Im̂ I  accomodationa, one daya uae of ren
tal car, diaeounta for many attractiont.

• 2 4 9 *
per penom  

dooMe

-LA S  V E G A S
From

S Daya, 2 nighta inchadea roiuidtrip air
fare from Aaaarillo, hotel accoaMtdalioalt, 
FREE “Fnnbook” of vahaablc oonpoan 
and (Uscoant ear rental privelegM-

»189»»*
deoCu acitianaarj

Honm owned, borne operated
Çam pa't oldeat, aaoat experienced 

ravel Anmev-dnee 1975.
CaB Dinah Howard, 
NancvCoIlM,
JnMeHenkhana 
^■KF.Sakar at

1617 N. HolMtrt
(Next to Sean)
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R a d o n  gas th re a te n in g  
1 in  5  U .S . h o u se h o ld s

Converted Titan missUes to launch satellites
Cher, the large Titan 34-D, aging 
or broken satellites went unre
placed for months.

The T itans, rem oved from 
underground silos in Arizona, 
Arkansas and Kansas, are being 
converted to carry up to 7,000 
pounds of payload material into 
orbit, company and Air Force 
officials said at a ceremony in 
this Denver suburb.

The Pentagon th is y ear is 
spending about $17 billion on 
space projects.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fifth 
of all homes checked in a 10-state 
survey contained more radioac
tive radon gas than the level re
commended by the Environmen
tal Protection Agency, the agen
cy said today.

“ Levels exceeding our guide
line were found in each of the 
states participating in our sur
vey, and in most states we are 
able to identify radon hot spots,” 
said EPA’s deputy administra
tor, A. James Barnes.

EPA cautioned that the results 
do not necessarily apply nation
wide because the am ount of 
radon depends in part on soil 
types, because some of the state 
surveys did not cover enough 
homes and because the states 
were not randomly selected.

However, Barnes said radon, 
which can cause lung cancer, 
’’may be a problem in virtually 
every state.”

Radon is an inert, colorless, 
o d o rle ss  gas fo rm ed  in the 
radioactive decay of uranium 
and thorium naturally occurring 
in the soil. It decays quickly into 
other radioactive compounds.

Most radon is breathed in and 
out without effect, but the succes
sor atoms that are formed by de
cay in the lungs can remain there 
forever, irradiating the tissues. 
Those successor atoms also can 
be carried into the lungs on dust 
and smoke particles.

The EPA previously had esti
mated that up to 12 percent of the 
75 million homes nationwide con
tain more radon than the guide
line, 4 picocuries per liter.

In the new survey, the highest 
percentage of homes exceeding 
that level was found in Colorado, 
39 percent, although the agency 
said that could not be used as a 
statewide estimate because the 
900 m easu rem en ts  were not 
enough. The lowest percentage 
was in Alabama, 6 percent.

The other states and their per

centages .afbove the guideline: 
CoonecU6uL$l: Kansas, 21; Ken- 
tu c ^ , 17; Michigan, 9; Rhode Is- 
l|Mid, 19; Tennessee, 16, Wiscon
sin, 27; and Wyoming, 26. Over
all, the percentage was 21.

Even the low-radon states had 
some measurements well above 
the guideline, the agency said.

Like Jhe Colorado results, fi
gures lor Rhode Island and Kan
sas are based on too small a sam
ple to be considered reasonable 
statewide estimates, and the Con
necticut results cannot be applied 
s ta tew ide  because detec to rs 
were not placed according to a 
random sampling plan, officials 
said.

Rhode Island, Colorado and 
Kansas will complete their sur
veys th is  w in te r  and  M as
sachusetts, Pennsylvania, Min
nesota, Missouri, Indiana, North 
Dakota and Arizona wiU mount 
s im ila r su rveys. The Indian 
H ealth Service also plans to 
check some reservations in Min
nesota, Michigan and Wisconsin.

”In almost every case geology 
proved to be a good indicator of 
high-risk areas for radon,” EPA 
said. 'The agency is revising its 
maps to reflect the correlation 
between uranium and sim ilar 
radon-causing deposits and the 
radon level in hoities.

EPA has found that several 
techniques are effective in reduc
ing .radon, ranging from extra 
ventilation to complicated duct
ing. Some are cheap and some 
can cost more than $3,000 per 
home.

Governm ent concern about 
radon grew in the 1970s when ris
ing energy  p rices prom pted 
many homeowners to “tighten” 
their homes to reduce heat losses, 
with an accompanying buildup of 
radon. Radon can seep into base
ments through foundation cracks 
and other routes, and can be 
liberated from water used in
doors.
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World
M exìco^s in f la tio n  r a te  
to  b e  ab o v e  e s tim a te s

MEXICX) CITY (AP) — Treas
ury SeereUry Gustavo Petiicioii 
acknowledged that the nation’s 
inflatioo rate this year wil) be 
above earlier government pre
dictions at 75 percent to 85 per
cent.

Petricioli did not oCfer a new 
estim ate  for inflation during 
brief remarks with reporters, but 
be said the government remains 
committed to bolding the line on 
price rises.

“The present administratioa 
has not reduced efforts to control 
the rise of prices and inflation,” 
Petricioli was quoted as saying.

P rivate  analysts have pre
dicted the inflatioo rate may w ^  
reach 120 percent or more this 
year, above the 105.7 percent 
posted last year, the highest since 
the govemmnit began collecting 
those statistics in 1968. Prices 
advanced 63.7 percent in 1965.

The government, in a forecast 
late last year, bad predicted a 
1967 inflation rate 20 to 30 percen
tage points off the 1966 pace.

Through the first half of this 
year, consumer prices rose at an 
accumulated rate of 54.9 percent, 
compared to 40.6 percent during 
the same period a year ago.

Prices have been rising in part 
because of the governm ent’s 
move to reduce subsidies on a

range oí basic goods and ser
vices, trimming federal expenses 
but boosting costs to consumers.

Meanwhile, the Department oi 
Planning and Budget released 
new figures it said begin to show 
"certain signs” of the economy’s 
recovery.

“The economic reactivation,” 
it said, “ advances on a solid 
b a s e ”  and should  con tinue  
through the second half of the 
year.

’The economy last year con
tracted a sharp 3.8 percent, p i^ -  
ly under pressure from plunging 
oil prices. Mexico’s economy is 
heavily dependent on crude sales 
for needed foreign revenue.

The government initially had 
forecast the economy would grow 
in the range of 2 percent to 3 per
cent in 1967, but private analysts 
say the gain will likely be no more 
than 1.5 percent, after adjust
ment for inflation.

In its new report, the budget 
office reported gains in manufac
turing, mining a i^  metals, and 
construction.

Exports of non-oil goods, it 
said, grew 30 percent in the first 
half of the year.

Sales of manufactured goods to 
foreign customers, it said, were 
up 50 percent in the firs t six 
months of the year.

Grieves for Haitian Panamanian general 
focus of drug study

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gen. 
Manuel A. Noriega, the military 
leader in Panama, is the focus of 
a federal criminal investigatioo 
into whether be has been skim
ming money from narcotics ship
ments, according to a published 
report today.

A federal grand jury in Miami 
is hearing evidence that Noriega 
has provided protection fw  drug 
trafficking a ^  money launder
ing operations in Panama, the 
Log Angela Times reported.

The newspaper quoted an un
id en tif ied  law  en fo rcem en t 
source as saying the evidence is 
“ very strong,” but it did not say 
that any indictment was immi
nent.

The Reagan adm inistration 
has taken the position that it i s .

more important to U.S. interests 
to cooperate with Panam a on 
curbing drug trafficking than to • 
p u rsu e  a lle g a tio n s  a g a in s t 
Noriega.

Noriega, who controls the sole . 
military and police organization 
in Panam a, where the United 
States maintains military bases, 
has been the target of congres-' 
sional investigations in recent 
months.

According to the Times, a Sen-, 
ate subcommittee beard private 
testimony last year from a wit
ness who directly linked Noriega 
to drug trafficking.

Officials conceded there is lit
tle chance Noriega would be ex-' 
tradited to face charges if the 
Miami grand jury hands up an 
indictment.

(API

A grief-stricken woman mourns at the gravesite of Patrick 
St. Ange in Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, on Monday. St. Ange was 
one of eight demonstrators killed last Wednesday by Hai
tian soldiers during an anti-government rally.

F a th e r  a n d  so n  k illed  
in  s e p a ra te  sh o o t-o iits

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) — An alleged inrofessional 
hit man and his son were killed in 
separate shoot-outs with police, 
authorities said.

Dario Ibarra, 54, and his son, 
Indalecio, 27, were slain within 
minutes of each other Sunday af
te r  firing on police try ing to 
arrest them, said Jose Refugio 
Rubalcava, Chihuahua Judicial 
Police commandant in Juarez.

Two officers were injured, he 
said.

The elder Ibarra was visiting 
relatives when he got word that 
police were on their way to his 
house, Rubalcava said. He and 
his wife, Esperanza, drove back 
to the house and caught the offic
ers by surprise, firing on them 
with a pistol.

Rubalcava said the police di
ved for cover, leav ing 'a  sub
machine gun behind in their pick
up truck. Ibarra  grabbed the 
weapon and fired it until he was 
cut down by seven police bullets, 
Rubalcava said.

During the shooting, Mrs. Ibar
ra ran six blocks to Indalecio 
Ibarra’s home and told him what 
had happened, Rubalcava said. 
The younger Ibarra put his 6- 
year-old son in his car and tried to 
drive off, but was blocked by a 
backup police unit. He left the boy 
in the car and began shooting a 
submachine gun at the two police 
officers, Rubalcava said.

Agents Jose Luis Irigoyen was 
hit in the shoulder and Roberto 
Ck>rral Barron was shot in the 
ribs, hip and legs

M ed ical S u rg ic a l  
Sp e cia list O p en in g  

in P a m p a

^on C . H leLarey^M «
E ar, Nose and T h ro a t 

H ead and Neck S urgery  
Allergy Teeting and T rea tm en t 

Facial Pla6tic Surgery

C o ro n a d o  M e d ic a l B u ild in g  
S u ite  103

C a ll 669-3311 fo r  a p p o in tm e n t

Nobody Can Beat 
Our Portrait Priced*'

Reg.TEWa; Package 
Umited Time Offer.

SA V E $4

-X f t f

NOW ONLY
•WE QUARAMTEE ITI 
GuraMssd Lownt Mee

Ma plainiQrapiBÍ la OBB0

1(8x10), 2(5x7’s); 
10 w allets

A*

We specialize in children and family groups.
SitlingFM SZ 0 0 -N oIxxAxled in price olaOven«ea special Aovenisea special 

is only in blue and brown backgrounds Advertiaed s p e c ^  is in two (2) poses - our 
selection Additional advertised packages are available at regular price Additional 
charge for groups and scenic backgrourxJs

LIMIT O N E SPECIAL PER FAM ILY

P a m p a ,  T e x a s  
1 6 2 3  N .  H o b a r t

Wednesday, Aug 5 & Thursday, Aug 6 
Wednesday. 10-2 & 3-5, Thursday, 10-2 & 3-4:30

@ M R

1/66 The brand that fits your family!
16.99 & 1799

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS’ JEANS
A* their favorites in prewashed and stonewashed 

cott(Dn denim with zipper front and five pixket 
styling. Boys’8-14, reg. 20.00, SALE 16.99. 

Students' 25 30, reg. 23.00 SALE 17.99

19.99
GIRLS’ LONDON RIDER II JEANS
Branded the jeans that fit, London Rider II is nwe 

relaxed around the hips. Popular five pocket 
styteng, in stonewashed all cotton denim. Always a 

big hit with girls 7-14, reg. 28.00.

17.99
MEN’S STRAIGHT LEG JEANS

Hard working heavyweight prewashed aU cotton 
denim with controlled shrinkage. Classic five 
pocket, straight leg styling in waist sizes for 

men...28-38, reg. 24.99.

25% OFF
JR. V YOKE & BAGGY JEANS

Pleated front, all cotton indigo blue denim jeans 
detailed the way juniors love ’em. Relaxed thigh, 
inverted silhouette, tapered anWe and cropped 

length. 1-13, P,M,L lengths. Reg. 33.00.

25% OFF
MISSES & WOMEN'S JEANS

Relaxed rider with inverted silhouette, London rider 
with single pleat front, drop-yoke-pleat-front and 

ESP stretch. In cotton and cotten/spandex, misses 
6 -ia  Reg. 33.00 & 34.00. Women’s 32-38. 

Reg.37.00-40XX).

ASK ABOUT BEALLS FREQUENT SHOPPER PROGRAM
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Alarm check

Henry Gautier, an electric company em
ployee, checks a mirror on the ceiling of the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in New Orleans recent
ly. The mirror is part of a *' *e alarm system

(API
that uses an infrared beam to detect smoke. 
The hotel overlooks the Louisiana Super- 
dome, which is in the background.

H o rs e  ra c in g  b a tt le  o u t o f  g a te
DALLAS (AP) — Proponents of 

racetrack gambling are mount
ing an advertising blitz to prom
ote the Nov. 3 binding referen
dum on legalizaing pari-mutuel 
wagering.

Officials of the Texas Horse 
Racing Association say the Au
stin-based group plans to spend 
$1.6 million to counter opposition 
from religious leaders and prom
inent Texans — whose group in
cludes Dallas Cowboys Coach 
Tom Landry and form er U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

“ I’m 99 percent sure it will 
pass,’’ said Ricky Knox, execu
tive director of the Austin-based 
Horse Racing Associaticm, of the 
proposition to allow betting at 
horse and dog race tracks.

As of last mcmth, the associa
tion had collected the names and 
addresses of 485,000 supporters to 
be targeted in get-out-the-vote 
efforts, he said. Consultants have 
been on board for months, and

Houston experts 
in A ID S battle

HOUSTON (AP)—The director
the nation’s first AIDS hospital 

and the city health director are 
publicly disputing how serious a 
health threat the disease poses.

Dr. P e ter Mansell, medical 
d irector the Institu te for Im 
munological Disorders, wrote in 
a letter to Mayor Kathy Whitmire 
that the city’s health director 
doesn’t know enough about AIDS 
and is downplaying its perils to 
the public.

‘"nie pi’blic health official for 
this city continues to deny that 
AIDS represents a serious prob
lem,” Mansell wrote in the July 
13 letter.

Dr. James Haughton, the city 
health director, denied Mansell’s 
allegations. |

“ He attributed statements to 
me that I never m ade,” said 
Haughton, referring to the letter. 
“ I have not said AIDS is not a 
serious problem.”

Haughton acknowledges that 
AIDS poses a threat, but says 
more people are dying in the city 
from ailments such as breast 
cancer.

Whitmire’s spokesman, Paul 
Mabry, said the mayor had re
ceived the letter, but had not yet 
read it.

In his le tte r , M ansell said 
H au g h to n ’s ac tions  m ay be 
affecting the credibility of the 
c ity  adm in istra tion .

more than 40,000 pro-racing pam
phlets have been distributed 
statewide.

Staffing has been arranged for 
phone banks that will become 
operational in about two weeks, 
several fund-raisers have been 
held, and bumper stickers have 
been passed out at horse shows 
that say : “Don’t  mess with taxes. 
Race horses in Texas.”

P ari-m utuel rac in g ’s chief 
opposition is a coalition of minis
ters, politicians and anti-crime 
organizati<ms called Texans Who 
Care, which opened a campaign 
headquarters in Dallas last week. 
Leaders of the coalition said they 
got a late start because they were 
tied up in a legislative battle 
against a lottery bill.

The organization received its 
firs t shipm ent of 20,000 an ti
gambling brochures last week, 
has hired a pollster and a direct- 
mail expert, and is preparing a 
voter information guide on the

election, said spokeswoman Sue 
Cox, executive director of Anti- 
Crime (Council of Texas.

Coalition members listed in the 
group’s brochure include Landr- 
y; Yarborough; Jim Adams, for
mer director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety; Baylor 
football coach Grant Teaff; and 
form er Cowboys quarterback 
Roger Staubach.

Cox said the group has no plans 
to air television spots, but will 
concentrate instead on mailings 
and grass-roots organizing. She 
wouldn’t estim ate the group’s 
budget, but said she doubted it 
would keep pace with the pro
racing forces.

“ We’re not concerned,” she 
said. “We plan to match their dol
lars with people.”

United Methodists and South
ern Baptists, the two largest Pro
testant denominations in Texas, 
also are working against legal
ized betting.

A  ^ k a e m a c y  ' —
FREE CITY-WIDE 

DELIVERY
So often you, or a member of your family, need o prescription at once, 
and it is not possible to leave your home. Call 669-1202, Keyes 
Pharm<Ky. We deliver prescriptions city-wide FREE, in on emergency 
coll 669-3559 our 24 hour service number.

ALSO—
Enjoy Our:

• Competitive Prices
• Free City Wide 

Delivery
• Complete Prescriptiort 

Services
• PCS, PAID, Medicaid,

TPERF Prescriptions 
Welcome

• Family Records 
Maintained by 
Computer

• Convenient Drive-Up 
W indow

Merlin Rose 
Pharmocist-Owner

"'‘669- ] 202 669-3559

^  928 N. Hobart 669-1202 G

#  GREEN DOT MOVIES 9

1 ^  everyday  ^

OVER 1100 GREEN DOT MOVIES TO  CHOOSE!! 
SPANISH SPEAKING MOVIE RENTALS!!! 

MANY WALT DISNEY TITLES TO  CHOOSE!!!

2211 PERRYTON PRK. 
HOURS: 9:00 TO  5:30 ,
MON. THRU SAT.
OVER 1725 MOVIE RENTALS 

TO  CHOOSE FROM 
DROP SLOT IN FRONT DOOR

C u r t i s  « 6 5 -0 5 0 4

ìflilM yisÉU lies
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

SUMMERTIME
HOT

SPEGALSn*

Borden 
Homogenized 
Milk

Va gal. 
Ctn.

Spam 
Luncheon 
Meat

12 oz. 
Can $1.29
Sun Fresh 
Drink
OranM 
Fruit Punch, 
Strawberry,
Crape

Kitchen Pride 
Fried 
Pies
tei 4 /$ l

Mrs. Thcker’s 
Shortening

42 oz. 
Can

Interstate
Shoestring
Potatoes

20 oz. 
Bag. 3 /$ l

Russet 
Potatoes

Hormel
Sliced
Bacon
Black Label

In Pampa: 
2210 
PanytOB 
Parkway

Price* Effective 
Tuee. Aue. 4 

thru Mocl. 
Auff. 10. 1M7

Mon.-Sat 9-6  
Sn.-CloM 4
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Today *8 Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Comedian Ed

5 Actrat« ChaM 
9 Animal gardan

12 Chikt'f toy 
(comp, wd.)

13 Cau hava 
____ livaa

14 and 
downs

15 Squaazad out
16 Eya drop
17 Born
18 Warahouaa
20 Spiritlatt
22 Ship's diary
23 Aitlina inform a

tion (abbr.)
24 code
27 Mai da
29 A dversary
33 Mental pictures
35 Songstress A d 

ams
36 Surface (a 

street)
37 Oppress
40 Young salmon
42 N e w  (pref.)
43 Mai 

(cocktail)
44 O lym pic board 

(abbr.)
46 Collage degree 

(abbr.)
48 M arsh plant
50 Gem  State
53 Small 

organisms
54 Smile
56 Inner Hebrides 

island
58 N a vy ship 

prefix (abbr.)
59 Cover the 

inside of
60 Kill a fly
61 Obtaineid
62 Com panion of 

odds
63 Longings

4 Of a swelling
5 Whota number
6 Recline
7 Playing card
8 Charge with 

gas
9 Pueblo Indian

10 ___page
(comp, wd.)

11 Full of (auff.)
19 Metal globe
21 Decorate with 

woodworking
24 Zooms
25 Moslem priest
76 Peacock genus
28 Baseballer Nô

Ian
30 Compile
31 Mineral
32 Abominable 

snowman
34 Frozen
38 Cats
39 Pleat
41 Securing pin
45 Waxy

substance in 
cork

Answer to Previotis Puszta

47 Flower
48 Mediocre 

(comp, wd.)
49 Direction
51 Hockey player

Gordie ___
52

even keel

53 Swiss canton 

55 Hoosier State 

(abbr.)

57 Army Transport 

Service (abbr.)
1 2 3

'12
15

IS
22

24 25 26
33 34
36
40
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2 Join
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A stro-G raph
hy bnmicn bod« osol

LBO (M y  2S-AM«. a y  EntnrprtaM that 
v n  a trifla daring and Innovativn are tha 
onaa that am llkaly to work out tha moat 
■uooaastutty for you today. Ba bnaglna- 
tiva. Oat a Jump on Mia by undaratand- 
Ing tha Infkiancao that am govaming
you In tha yaar ahaad. Sand lor your As-
tro-Qraph pradictlons today. Mail $1 to 
Astro-Qraph, o/o this nawspapar, P.O. 
Box 91428, Clavaland. OH 44101-3428. 
Ba sum to stata your zodiac sign. 
VNIOO (Ang. 23-Bapt 22) If you have
boon anxious to gat tha conaant of your 
mata ragardlng a change you would Ilka
to maka, this Is tha right day to put the 
Issue on tha table.
UBRA (BapL 23-Oet. 23) You have 
soma big pkjsas gr: -.g for you today. 
You’m a fast thinl.L>r with profound 
Judgment who wHI know how to Imple- 
mant what you conoalve.
•COfM O (O ct 24 Mas. 22) Today, you 
wMI be exceptionally dever at envision
ing ways that could make money for 
you. Taka positive measures to prove 
yourself right.
•AOITTAM IM  (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) Spon
taneous activltlas hold the greatest 
promlaa for you today. Toss out your 
schedule and fly by the seat of your 
•Iscks.
CAMUCOmi (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Circum
stances should develop today that will 
enable you to tie something down that 
has preWously eluded you.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You'll be 
welcomed today If you decide to drop In 
on an old friend without an Invitation. 
This person wlH be as happy to see you 
as you'll be to see him or her.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Be watch
ful today for two opportunities of unique 
natures. One will pertain to your materi
al security and the other to an ascen- 
derKy of status.
AMES (March 21-AprH 19) You have 
the happy faculty today for saying posi
tive things to companions. Your words 
wHI uplift their s|}lrils and spur them on 
to successful fulfillment.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Something 
of Importance to you wfll undergo a ta- 
vorable change today. This will result in 
personsi benefits to everyone Involved. 
OEMMM (May 21-Jima 20) Project your
self into activllles today that provide 
you with opportunities to nieet new 
people. A valuable association may 
develop.
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) Matters 
that have a pertinent effect on your ca- 
raar should not be neglected today. You 
am on a lucky roll, so make the most of
It.
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By Brad Anderson
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong
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THE LIFE...
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ALLEY OOP By Dove Graua
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"Look out...he's on a kissing spree."

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright
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SNAFU By Bruce Beattie
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The Family Circus By Bit kaone
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TH E  BORN LOSER By Art Ransom
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Parents are stunned by son’s announcement
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 

are beside ourselves with grief and 
frustration. Our 18-year-old son has 
just told us tha t he is gay. This 
doesn’t  seem possible. He is an 
honor student, excelled in athletics 
and has even had girlfriends all 
through school. Abby, he is so 
masculine looking, no one would 
ever guess it.

He d idn’t express any great 
sorrow about it. He just stated the 
fact tha t he has “known” how he 
felt ever since he was 7 or 8 years 
old. He swore he has never been 
molested by a man a t any time in 
his life and was not introduced into 
this kind of sex by anyone. He says 
he just “feels” a sexual desire for 
men tha t he has never felt for a 
Woman.

Abby, his father is an elder in the 
church, and our son loves the Lord 
and knows what the Scriptures say 
about man lying with man.

It breaks our hearts to know that 
our only son will never marry and

have children. How do other par
ents handle this problem?

What can we do ap art from 
praying for him?

GRIEVING PARENTS 
/  IN L.A.

DEAR PARENTS: You can 
accept him and love him. You 
can also learn more about ho
mosexuality and meet with  
other parents who have lived 
through this experience and are 
now supportive of their gay 
children. Many parents in PAR- 
EN’TS FLAG are also religious 
and some are members of the 
clergy.

Please send a long, stamped 
(39 cents), self-addressed enve
lope to: PARENTS FLAG (Fed
eration of Parents and Friends 
of Lesbians and Gays Inc.), P.O. 
Box 24566, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90024. It is a non-profit organi
zation, and will provide you 
with enlightening literature at

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

no cost.

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
beautiful poem “In Memory of 
Beau” with “author unknown,” I 
knew I had to write. Abby, the 
author is not unknown. T hat poem 
was written by Jimmy Stewart, the 
famous actor. I heard him read it on 
Johnny Carson’s ‘Tonight Show.” 
If Mr. Stewart did indeed pen those 
moving words, I feel he should be 
given credit for touching so many of 
us with tha t beautiful tribute to a 
beloved pet.

BERNIJE COGGAN, DENVER

DEAR BERNICE: Many read
ers wrote to tell me that they 
had heard Jimmy Stewart re
cite his beautiful tribute to 
Beau, so I wrote to Mr. Stewart 
and asked him if he was indeed 
the author. His response:

DEAR ABBY: I have your letter 
and the copy of the piece from your 
column titled “In Memory of Beau.” 

This one was not composed by 
me. I once wrote a poem about my 
dog. Beau, but i t ’s completely 
d ifferent th a n  “ In Memory of 
Beau.” Very sincerely,

JAMES STEWART

DEAR MR. STEWART: 
Thanks for settling this bone o f . 
contention and getting me out 
of the doghouse.

DEAR ABBY: I am a R N . in the 
intensive care unit, so I know how 
“H ie  Doctor’s Wife” feels whwi 
people telephone her husband at 
home (or drop in) expecting free 
medical advice or prescriptions. I 
am neither qualified nor licensed to 
give medical advice, yet when 
people I meet casually find out I’m 
a nurse, they ask me medical 
questions.

Doctors could stem those rude 
intemiptioiis from people who are 
not their regular patients by saying 
something like this when people call 
or drop in for firee professional 
advice: “I’m sorry, but I can’t  give 
you proper medical advice without 
first giving you a complete physical

New options nnake luxury bath popular
Spurred by the fitness craze, 

encouraged by a change in social 
attitudes, and embraced by a 
population that craves ameni
ties, the latest home improve
ment trend — the upgraded lux
ury bath — has come of age.

This trend has reached a level 
of sophistication that surpasses 
simply remodeling. It now in
volves creating a unique space to 
serve a wide range of needs, from 

|  - . a recreational center to a tran-
quil retreat.

“ Today’s consumers want a 
larger, more luxurious bath filled 
with many amenities and distinc
tive features,’’ said David Wein
er, executive d irec to r of the 
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling In
formation Bureau. ‘"They want to 
create an elegant room and are 
willing to  invest their hard- 
earned dollars to do so.’’

“The bath is changing in its 
role,’’ Weiner said. “ It used to be 
a rather routine 5x7-foot room. 
Now it is becoming a more impor
tan t p a rt of the home, large 
enough to accommodate luxury 
items such as whirlpools or spas, 
and receiving as much attention 
as the kitchen.’’

As a result, there is now an 
amazing array of new products, 
co lors, sty les and m ateria ls  
available for the bath to provide 
unlimited design possibilities. 
And, with the assistance of bath 
designers and m anufacturers, 
co n su m ers  a re  e a g e r ly  ex 
perim enting with the new op
tions, >rding to the Bureau.

“ Coiisumers are looking for 
their own stamp, their own signa
ture, so they are searching for un- 
ique e le m e n ts ,”  sa id  Je an  
Niederberger, director of bath 
design and color for Eljer Plumb- 
ingware.

“’They are also exploring the 
use of very familiar products in a

Women expected 
to travel more

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
— By the end of 1987, it’s esti
mated that women wiU constitute 
50 percent of the nation’s travel
ing population.

Patti Fishel, travel services 
manager for R. J. Reynolds, says 
business travel for women does 
hot have  to cause  fe a r  and 
anxiety.

F ish e l, whose departm en t 
arranges more than 20,000 busi
ness trips a year, says the na
tion’s hotels are doing a better job 
of accommodating female travel
ers, particularly with regard to 
safety concerns.

“ But you have to help them,’’ 
Fishel adds. “Ask to be moved to 
Another room if someone is 
bothering you. Keep your door 
locked at all times. Stay out of 
dark hallways and know where 
the fire exits are.”

Fifties styles 
make comeback

NEW YORK (AP)—FifUes fev
er is back and kids are catching 
R, according to Mary Warren, de
signer for C arter’s, a leading 
manufacturer of children’s clo- 

’ ' thing.
: i Today’s generation is sporting 

. swinging skirts, nifty leggings 
* and (Rher rock ’n’ ndl clothing re

miniscent of the 1960s and ’60s, 
Warren says, reflecting the fad 
started tqr their parents.

“ Watch for fun, sassy kids’ 
clothes for back-to-school this 
fall,” she says. Warren adds that 
the nostalgic look has been recre
ated using the eaae and comfort 
of today’s fabrics.
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unique way; instead of simply 
putting a whirlpool against a 
wall, they are putting a whirlpool 
against a wall with a window that 
contains a view of an exotic gar
den,” she said.

According to John Laughton, 
manager of marketing projects 
for American Standard, “ Bath 
d e s ig n s  a re  in c o rp o ra t in g  
arch itec tu ra l details such as 
cathedral ceilings, skylights, 
varying floor levels and innova
tive ways to separate areas and 
use the space more effectively.”

The search for personal ex
pression in the bath has led to the 
introduction of a variety of new 
colors for fixtures and acces
sories.

“ People are discovering they 
can make a strong statem ent 
with color and are becoming less 
afraid to use even bold colors, 
either throughout the bath, or as 
an accent,” said Tim MuUally, 
director of marketing for Kohler 
Co.

While white and natural tones 
still dominate in the market, col
ors such as Eljer’s “ ruby” and 
“ onyx” a re  popular, as are  
Kohler’s “wild rose” and “tender 
gray,” and American Standard’s 
"whisper colors,” which are light 
tints.

MuUally also said that green 
tones are selling weU. “’They are 
becom ing m ore com m on in 
fashion and therefore are making 
an appearance in the bath, espe- 
ciaUy teal and Ught greens.”

One reason for the influx of new 
colors is the em ergence and 
popularity of products (especial
ly faucets and fixtures), that are 
European in design.

“ European design evolved 
from the modem movement and 
therefore is very functional and 
rather austere,” Laughton said.

According to MuUally, the

“ European look” is really  a 
“ euphemism for good, clean, 
functional design.” The style is 
typicaUy found in higher priced 
product lines because of this 
emphasis on design and a rich 
color palette.

Jewel tones, blue-green shades 
and other “sophisticated hues,” 
initially introduced in Europe, 
have become widely accepted in 
theU.S.

In addition, faucets have been 
transform ed from traditional 
chrome finishes to brass, white, 
blue, yeUow and red.

Niederberger beUeves one ex
planation for the popularity of 
these new color schemes is the 
fact that the European fashion 
and textUe market has influenced 
the “living home palette,” which 
a re  the colors used for fu r
nishings, carpets, bedspreads, 
etc. Consumers have used speci
fic tones throughout the house 
and want to continue the pattern 
into the bath to create continuity.

In addition to offering a variety 
of color choices, manufacturers 
are also providing a wide selec
tion of fixtures and bath “furni
ture” in numerous styles.

Sleek, one-piece toilets, bidets, 
pedestal lavatories and whirl
pools, which can accommodate 
two or more persons, are fre
quently seen in today’s luxury 
baths.

“Consumers continue to want 
traditionally styled fixtures, but 
accept any products that are well 
designed, make good use of space 
and are functional,” said Mul- 
lally.

For this reason, pedestal lava
to rie s , which w ere popu lar 
through the 1950s and then re
placed by the vanity in the ’60s 
and ’70s, are reappearing.

“There is no doubt that peofrie 
like the cleaner look of the new

Family violence —  rape
Help for victims available 24 hours a day

669-1788

Dr. L.J. Zochry 
OptOfTiCtrist

669-6839
Combs-Worley

Building

examinatioa, studying your medi
cal history, plus knowing about any 
current and recently prescribed 
medications. Anything less than 
that would be not only a disservice 
to yon, but also to my professional 
ethics. If you wish, please call my 
office for an appointment.”

DENNIS L. OEHLER RN ., 
GALT, CAUF.

DEAR DENNIS: Beautiful. 
That little apeech was just what 
the doctor (or nurse) ordered.

DEAR ABBY; I have a suggestion 
for “Motormouth,” who asked for 
hints on how to refrain from talking 
too much.

I had tha t problem, and I keep 
reminding myself of the saying: 
“Blessed are they who have nothing 
to say, and the courage not to say 
it.” It has helped me through the 
years.

IDA FROM SEQUIM, WASH

lavatories. However, the pedes
tal lavatory lacks the surface and 
cabinet storage provided by a 
vanity,” said MuUally.

To overcom e th is inherent 
problem, industry manufactur
ers have developed new varia
tions of the lav which offer more 
surface area. ’They have also de
signed unique forms of storage to 
accompany this highly stylized 
bathroom sink.

’The fixture that has received 
the most attention and experi
enced the most dramatic changes 
in d e s ig n , how ever, is th e  
bathtub.

Baths for two are the biggest 
trend, according to Laugbton, 
especiaUy those that are fitted 
with whirlpool jets.

“ Consum ers a re  becoming 
educated about whirlpools,” said 
Niederberger. “ Whereas pre
viously, they didn’t know the dif
ference between a spa, hot tub or 
a whirlpool, they now ask for spe
cific designs and materials such 
as f ib e rg la s s , c a s t  iron  or 
acrylic.”

Larry FairchUd, director of de
sign at Universal-Rundle, said, 
“ People are looking for the func
tion of a whirlpool — a deep tub, 
arm  rests, grab bars, lum bar 
supports and space for multiple 
bathing. So in response to this de
mand, there is a wide variety of 
whiripools available in aU sizes, 
styles and price ranges.”

’There are also a number of lux
ury item s available with the 
whirlpool, including such devices 
as Kohler’s “ AutofiU,” which wiU 
automaticaUy fiU your tub when 
your morning alarm goes off, or 
at any other scheduled time.

Another is Am erican S tan
dard’s “Ambiance,” a computer 
control option that can be acti
vated (even by phone) to fill the 
tub at any time.
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Sports Scene
Astros close in on Giants 
with extra-innings victory

in
Kevin Bass is greeted after two-run homer wins game
lirbaiiek  has lead 
in M etroplex O pen

HOUSTON (AP) — Right fiel
der Kevin B an  delivered a mes
sage to the National League’s top 
two teams when he belted two 
home runs for a series opener vic
to ry  over the  San P rancico  
Giants — don't count the Houston 
Astros out.

"Other ball clubs don’t consid
er us a threat anymore. We’ve 
done everything we can to win 
and it hasn’t been working. Now 
maybe we’re relaxed and things 
will start to happen,’’ Bass said 
after the Astros’ 5-3 victory in the 
Monday opener of a three-game 
series.

Bass underscored his message 
with a two-out, two-run homer to 
left field in the bottom of the 13th 
inning that sealed the Astros win 
and moved Houston within one- 
half game of the second place 
Giants. The victory also put the 
Astors only SVi games behind the 
National League-leading Cinn- 
cinati Reds.

Switch-hitting Bass victimized 
reliever Joe Price, 1-2, with his 
right-hannded homer, his 12th of 
the season. In the fourth inning, 
his left-handed home run was off 
Giants starter Mark Krukow.

"This is the first time I’ve ever

DESOTO, T exas (AP) — Linda 
U rbanek rolled h er firs t perfect 
gam e of h er c a re e r  a t the end of 
the  f i r s t  ro u n d  of th e  $40,000 
Ladies P ro  Bowlers Tour M etro
plex Open, now she 's  shooting for 
her first c a re e r  title.

The 300 score gave the Humble 
native a 6-pin lead  over P aula  
D rake of Broken Arrow, Okla.

" I t ’s nice to lead the tou rna
m ent.” U rbanek said, "b u t I ’m 
more excited about bowling my 
first 300 gam e.”

B an ih in o s  still a live
P L A I N V I E W —T h e  P a m p a  

National League All-Stars edged 
b> Plainview 6-5 Monday night to 
stay alive in the Southwest Re- 
g i o n a l  B a m b i n o  B a s e b a l l  
T oum am  t.

P a m p a  m e e ts  B roken  Bow, 
Okla. a t 5:30 p.m . tonight and a 
chance  to  gain  som e revenge. 
P a m p a  lo st to  th e  O klahom a 
team  12-2 in the opening round of 
the tournam ent

Plainview was leading 5-4 when 
Je ff  T idw ell b e lted  a tw o-run 
hom er in the fifth inning for the 
two-run m arg in  of victory.

T idw ell had  two RBI in the 
gam e while Kurt West had two 
hits in three trips to the p late and 
also scored a run.

Tarin Peet won the gam e in re 
lief for the P am pa All-Stars. He 
struck out five, walked two and 
gave up one hit in two and a third 
innings on the  m ound. Tidwell 
and Chris Poole also pitched for 
Pam pa

P am pa 's  top defensive player 
was left fielder Dennis G raham , 
who m a d e  so m e  o u ts ta n d in g  
catches, including one he turned 
into a double play.

L o sing  p i t c h e r  wa s  J u s t i n  
Cork

If P a mp a  wins ton ight, they 
will play the Arkansas- Louisiana 
winner at 7:30 p m. W ednesday 
night A loss tonight would eli
m inate the local All-Stars.

Early score

Boston’s Ellis Burks scores on a sacrifice fly 
during first-inning action Monday night

against the Texas Rangers. The Red Sox 
won 11-2.

Freshmen football prospects meet Monday
There will be an organizational meeting at 5 p. m . 

Monday at the high school football fieldhouse for 
freshm en in terested  in playing football this
season

During the meeting, questions will be answered 
about physicals, release forms, equipment check
out and the upcoming season.

Freshmen who want to play football, but can’t 
attend the meeting should contact Ckwch Rod Por
ter at 669-6722 or 669-7122.

Physicals are scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 13 at 
the high school football fieldhouse, starting at 1 
p.m. Equipment check-out will be Aug. 17-18, start
ing at 3 p.m.

Practice begins Aug. 19, starting at 8;30 a.m.
Seventh grade boys and girls who plan to play 

middle school sports during the 1987-88 school year 
must get their physicals before school starts, 
according to Coach Dick Dunnam.

Physicals will be given at the high school football 
fieldhouse with the following schedule; seventh 
grade boys, 1 p.m. Aug. 13; 7th grade girls and 9th 
grade girls, 1 p.m. Aug. 20.

Equipment check-out for the seventh and eighth 
grade teams will be announced at a later date, 
Dunnam said.

Jam es Lott loses eligibility, new spaper rep o rts
AUSTIN,  T e x a s  (AP)  — U n iv e rs ity  of 

Texas Athletic D irector DeLoss Dodds today 
will officially dec la re  defensive back Jam es 
Lott ineligible to play football for accepting a 
loan from sports agent Lloyd Bloom, the Au
stin A m erican S tatesm an reported.

D odds sa id  M onday L o tt a d m itte d  he 
signed a prom issory note for an $1,800 loan 
from Bloom, but never signed an actual con
tra c t with the Los Angeles-based agent, the 
new spaper reported.

Lott, however denied telling Dodds he 
signed the note.

“1 knew they were writing a letter to the 
NCAA asking for (clarification),’’ Lott said. 
"Did 1 accept a loan? No, m an .... Did I sign a 
note? No.”

Lott was expected to bh in Austin today to 
talk with Texas Longhorns Coach David 
McWilliams.

Bloom and partner Norby Walters are 
being investigated by a Chicago grand jury

Pampa football schedule
The Pampa Harvesters kick off 

the 1987 football season Sept. 11 
against the Amarillo High San
dies in the firs t of six home 
games

Other home games are Sept. 25, 
Borger; Oct. 2, Friona; Oct. 16, 
Lubbock Dunbar; Oct. 30, Dumas 
and Nov. 13, Lubbock Estacado.

Pampa’s opening District 1-4A 
game is Sept. 18 at Hereford.

The Harvesters have a new 
head coach this year in Dennis 
Cavalier

All games begin at 7 30 p.m.
Two of Pampa’s district foes 

are ranked among the top teams 
in Class 4A by Texas sports wri
ters. Canyon is ranked No. 12 
while defending 1-4A champs 
Lubbock EsUcado is No. 16.

Jasper is the preseason favo
rite to win the state 4A crown.

Pampa's ‘87 schedule is listed 
below:

Sept.

11 — Amarillo High, home; 18 — 
•Hereford, away; 25 — «Borger, 
home

Oct.

2 — F r io n a ,  h o m e ; 9 — 
•Frenship, away; 16 —«Lubbock 
Dunbar, home; 23 — «Levelland, 
away; 30 — «Dumas, home.

Nev.

6 — «C an y o n , a w a y ; 13 
«Lubbock Estacado, home.

«denotea district £ames

F am ily  violence - 
c a u  6 6 9 - 1 7 7 8

rape
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done that in one game,” Bass 
said. " I t’s one of those personal 
things you always dream about.” 

Bass was asked if Price was 
afraid to confront him with two 
outs.

‘I figured he (Price) wouldn’t 
be afraid to challenge me. I just 
waited back for the curve ball be 
got up.”

Giants catcher Bob Brenly felt 
he called the right pitch.
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Indians’ Candiótti 
misses no-hit game
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

Tom Candiotti unknuckled, and 
it cost him.

It cost him a no-hitter against 
the New York Yankees, but the 
Cleveland Indians won 2-0 as Can
diotti settled for a one-hitter Mon
day night.

C a n d io tti, a rig h t-h an d ed  
knuckleball pitcher, gave up just 
a 8< t̂, line single to Mike Easier 
leading off the eighth inning of his 
third complete game and second 
shutout of the season.

“ It was a 3-2 count, and I didn’t 
want to throw the knuckleball in 
that situation,” Candiotti said. *T 
threw him an inside fastball, and 
he just got enough of it.”

The ball fell between second 
baseman Tommy Hinzo and cen
ter fielder Brett Butler.

“ You’ve got to respect Eas
ier,” Butler said. “ I’m playing 
him deep. I wanted to have a 
legitimate shot at him, coming in 
or going back. The ball hung, but 
not long enough for me to get a 
good dive in.”

Elsew here in the American 
League, Minnesota beat Califor
nia 11-3, Kansas City defeated 
Detroit 4-2 in 10 innings, Toronto 
beat Chicago 14-5, Boston beat 
Texas 11-2 and Seattle beat Oak
land 4-3. Pitcher Joe Niekro was 
ejected from the Twins-Angels 
gam e for allegedly doctoring 
baseballs.

The only o ther baserunner 
allowed by Candiotti was Dave 
Winfield, who walked to lead off 
the second. The victory gave Can
diotti a 4-11 mark and lowered his 
ERA to 4.93.

Twins 11, Angels 3

Niekro. He was thrown out of the 
game in the fourth inning after 
umpires found an emery board 
and small piece of sandpaper in 
his back pocket.

" I’ve had those things in my 
pocket ever since I ’ve been 
throwing knuckleballs,” the 42- 
year-old Niekro said. “ Some
tim es, when the emery board 
gets wet, you can’t use it to file 
fingernails. That’s why I have th( 
sandpaper.’’

Niekro faces an automatic 10- 
day suspension subject to review 
by American League President 
Bobby Brown, who will inspect 
several of the balls from the 
game.

“ The umpires did what they 
had to do,” Niekro said.

Dan Schatzeder replaced Niek
ro and held the Angels to two hits 
the rest of the way as the Twins 
moved two games ahead of Oak
land in the AL West.

Brian Downing homered for 
the Angels.

Royals 4, Tigers 2

Gary Gaetti hit a three-run 
homer and drove in five runs as 
Minnesota scored seven times in 
the last two innings to beat Cali
fornia, despite the ejection of

Kansas City hit three homers 
off Jack Morris, including Danny 
TartabuU’s lOth-inning, two-run 
shot, to beat the Tigers. Morris 
now has given up a leag u e
leading 29 homers this year.

Steve Balboni and Frank White 
hit solo homers off Morris, and 
Detroit got both its runs on Kirk 
Gibson’s two-run homer. No. 16, 
in the eighth off Bud Black.

Morris, who hasn’t won since 
the All-Star Game, also threw 
five wild pitches, tying the AL re
cord by Charles Wheatley of De
troit in 1912. The major league re
cord is six.

Blue Jays 14, White Sax 5

Toronto scored 10 runs in the 
sixth inning, and Kelly Gruber 
drove in four runs in the Blue 
Jays’ romp over Chicago.

for their dealings with more than 60 coUege 
athletes.

Blixim could not be reached for comment 
late Monday.

Dodds said he was told the grand jury in
vestigating Bloom and Walters had a copy of 
a business transaction between them and 
Lott.

"We can’t find any facts of a contract,” 
Dodds said. “ Bloom said James didn’t sign a 
contract but a promissory note.

2191 Fairylon Pkwf.
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Pokes acquire Barksdale

Newest C ow boy ....R od 'B arksdale  catches a  pass.

Coaches want change 
in tie playoff games

(AP I

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)— Fame U fleet
ing with the Dajlas Cowboys.

Rod Barksdale, obtained in a Sunday night trade 
with the Los Angeles Raiders for comerback Ron 
Fellows, wore No. 80 in practice Monday.

It’s the old number of Tony HUl, second-leading 
receiver in Cowboys history, who was released this 
summer and p ick ^  up by San Francisco.

“I’m just as surprised to be here as you are,” 
said the 6-foot-2,190-pound Barksdale, who started 
15 games for the Raiders last year. “The Raiders 
had a lot of receivers and somebody had to go.”

Barksdale, who was a track star at Arixona and 
never played high school or college football, 
caught 18 passes for 434 yards and two touchdowns 
in 1986. He used his 10.2 speed in the 100 meters to 
average 24 yards per catch.

“The Raiders were very patient working with 
me,” Barksdale said. “They saw me as a raw ta
lent. I’ve worked hard and feel like I’ve improved 
since they signed me.’’

Barksdale was signed as a free agent in 1965 and 
spent the first year as an injured reserve.

Critics say Barksdale, like many track stars, has 
trouble catching the ball.

“ I’ve worked hard on my hand-eye coordination 
and I think it’s getting better,’’ Barksdale said.

“ I’ll tell you one thing, I ha ve no fears about going 
over the middle.’’

One of the biggest criticisms of Hill is that he 
won’t  make the tough catch in traffic.

Coach Tom Landry said Barksdale will work on 
Mike Renfro’s side opposite Mike Sherrard.

“Barksdale could play right now but he’s in some 
tough competition,’’ Landry said. “ Barksdale is 
not used to our precision passing game.

“ There is some question about his hands but we 
can fix that with a lot work. They tell us he gets 
better every year. He has good speed, good sixe 
and is a good target. It’s the kind of chance srou like 
toU ke.’’

Gil Brandt, director of scouting, said the trade 
“was good for both teams. Barksdale has great 
speed and gives us to legitimate deep threats.”

Barksdale finished sixth in the 1964 NCAA cham
pionships in the 200-meter dash.

“I was surprised the (Cowboys were looking for a 
young guy,’’ said the 25-year-old Barksd^e. “ I 
thought they’d get somebody like James Lofton, a 
big wheel. I’m ready to learn the system and pro
duce with the Cowboys.”

Barksdale stayed after practice with rookie 
quarterback Kevin Sweeney to work on his receiv
ing technique.

“He’s a good person,” Landry sa id B ark sd a le . 
“You never know. He could really be something.”

DALLAS (AP)—A poU of Texas 
high school football coaches 
showed a majority would like a 
change in the way tie playoff 
games are decided, but suppor
ters of the change are divided on 
the best way to break deadlocks.

Of 100 coaches surveyed by the 
Dallas Morning News, 57 said 
they would like to see a new for
mat to really settle the score in 
playoffs, 40 said no and three 
were undecided.

“Let’s have a clear-cut winner 
before we go home,” said Hen
derson Coach Jimmy Watson.

’The coaches were polled during 
last week’s Texas High School 
Coaches Association coaching 
school in Fort Worth.

P layoff tie s  a re  cu rren tly  
broken by penetrations across 
the opponent’s 20-yard line. If 
both teams have equal penetra
tions, first downs are used, then 
total yardage. The final tiebreak
er is a coin flip.

Aithough most were in favor of 
an overtime, coaches were split 
on how a better way of breaking a 
tie. Twenty-five said they wanted 
to see a form of sudden death 
overtime or an extra quarter, and 
25 coaches wanted a format that 
would put the ball on a portion of 
the field — the 10-yaH line in 
most cases — and give each team 
four downs to score.

Overtime supporters say their 
form at would allow players to 
actually decide a gam e’s out
come.

“I would like for it to be settled 
by the kids,’’ said MacArthur 
coach Ray Overton, who favors a 
sudden death or extra quarter 
form of overtime. .VI remember 
losing a playoff game when we
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were tied at 2 on penetrations and 
lost, 8-5, on first downs.

’“rhat was a hard way to lose. 
That was when I was with Abilene 
Cooper and we were tied with 
Wichita Falls, 0-0, in the mud and 
rain.”

DiboU coach Russell Roberts’ 
team  lost to Giddings 3-2 on 
penetrations in the regional play
offs after a 14-14 tie. “ I’d like to 
see some sort of system giving 
each team three to four plays on 
the goal line,” he said. “That, or 
have four plays picked up from 
m idfield and the most yards 
win.”

Bosqueville coach David Bor-, 
rer prefers the format used in 
A rkansas schoolboy football. 
“Place the ball on the 10 and let 
them score any way they want,” 
be said. ‘"This format is exciting 
and allows a true winner to be 
decided. What a better way to win 
a game than to win in overtime 
and in a goal-line situation.”

But Plano’s Tom Kimbrough, 
who won the 5A title in 1966, said 
he favors keeping the system as it 
is.

“You can use strategy within 
the 48 minutes, and I think we 
have a good system with penetra
tions, first downs or points. To 
me, they are like fractions of 
points.”

Denison coach Marty Criswell 
said he also prefers the present 
system. His team won the 4A title 
in 1984.

“ It allows the coach to dictate 
the strategy that will determine 
the outcome of the contest over 
the entire 48 minutes of the game. 
A brief overtime period placed on 
a small part of the field may put 
the personnel on one the teams 
at a severe disadvantage.”

Signs with Twins

(AP LuerpiloU »

300-game winner Steve Carlton helps with batting practice 
during Monday’s workout with his new team, the M i^esota 
Twins. Carlton signed with the Twins July 31 and will pitch 
tonight against the California Angels.

Athletes stunned by 
Pan Am heat wave
By DOUG RICHARDSON 
AssMdated Press Writer

INDIANAPOUS (AP) — Jerry 
M orales played professional 
baseball in the Midwest, so the 
oppressive heat and humidity of 
August is no surprise to him.

But it stunned many of the 
athletes and coaches arriving in 
Indianapolis for the Pan Am 
Games.

“ I’m used to this. It was like 
this in St. Louis and Chicago,” 
said Morales, a former major- 
league player who finished his 
career with the Cubs in 1983.

Morales is the hitting coach for 
the Puerto Rican baseball team, 
a crew that was greeted on Mon
day by temperatures in the mid- 
90s and oppressive humidity. 
Already tired from a long day of 
travel, the Puerto Rican team 
was content to leave sight-seeing 
for another day, deciding instead 
to seek relief inside the athletes’ 
village at Fort Benjamin Har
rison.

More than 400 of the antici
pated 4,000 competitors from 38 
Western Hemisphere nations had 
arrived by Monday, but the heat 
and humidity kept daytime activ
ity to a minimum at the village, 
located about 10 miles northeast 
of downtown Indianapolis.

“ We are getting used to the 
w eather,’’ M argrita Nava, a 
member of the Mexican eques
trian team, said. “ It is hard for us 
and hard for the horses.”

“The heat is so intense that you 
could have to change your race 
strategy,” said Norman Belling
ham of Rockville, Md., a member 
of the United States canoe and 
kayak team.

Beliingham said the combina
tion of the heat and the security 
precautions plotted by organiz
ers served to keep the athletes 
close to their temporary homes.

The National Weather Service

said Monday’s high in Indianapo
lis was 94 degrees. The tempera
ture, and the 47 percent relative 
humidity, pushed the heat index 
to 100, the weather service said. 
'The heat index combines temper
ature and humidity to indicate 
the relative discomfort caused by 
weather extremes.

The heat wave which has grip
ped the Midwest is expected to 
last through Wednesday and then 
a b a t e  on T h u r s d a y ,  when 
temperatures are forecast in the 
80s, the weather service said.

'liie athletes will wait out the 
weather in their dormitories on 
the eastern end of the sprawling, 
tree-lined facility, which is home 
to the Army Finance Center.

Near the dormitories. Pan Am 
organizers have set up a tent city 
of shops, food stands, a barber 
shop and dry cleaners. A drug
store, bank and post office are 
nearby.

The village is surrounded by 
two rows of chain link fence, each 
topped by barbed wire. Incoming 
velUcles are stopped in a fenced- 
in area where policemen search 
the wheel wells and underside of 
vehicles. 'They also walk through 
the buses that transport volun
teers, workers and the media into 
the village.

Reporters and accredited visi
tors are welcome to mingle with 
athletes and coaches in the so- 
called “international zone” of the 
athletes’ villages, but access is 
limited to the administrative and 
residential sections of the village.

The closed environment gives 
athletes plenty of time to visit 
with competitors from other na
tions.

“ In our sport, you get to know a 
lot of your competitors pretty 
well,” Bellingham said. “ I was 
ju st talking to a friend from 
Argentina that I hadn’t seen in a 
year.”

W id e  r e c e iv e r  e x c ite d  a b o u t O ile rs ’ o ffe n se
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — Houston OU- 

ers wide receiver Ernest Givins has one word 
to describe the Oilers’ adjusted offensive 
scheme.

“ Excitement,” Givins said. “ Everytime 
the ball snaps, something is going to happen 
because you have the backs coming out of the 
backfield, catching the ball, plus you have 
four wideouts that can run.”

The Oilers bogged down at the start of last 
season trying to force a ground-dominated 
offense.

The passes will come earlier this season.
“ It’s wide open,” Givins said. “You can 

score quicker and you can keep the fans hap
py that way.”

Givins’ rookie performance for the Oilers 
also could be called excitment.

He caught 61 passes for 1,062 yards and

three touchdowns.
What does he have planned for an encore?
“Clap I guess,” Givins deadpanned.
The former University of Louisville star 

deserves the applause.
He was an immediate hit in the NFL last 

season, combining with Drew Hill to become 
the NFL’s fourth best receiving combination 
with 126 catches.

Hill led the team with 65 for 1,112 yards and 
five touchdowns.

Givins gave the Oilers their second 1,000- 
yard receiver in the final game of the season 
with two catches for 49 yards against Buffalo.

“ I’ll sit down after the scrimmage (in Seat
tle Wednesday) and set some goals,” Givins 
said. “ Right now I’m just trying to work on 
this offense.”

Givins will no longer have the element of

surprise on the league’s defenses.
“ Last year when I came out I was scared, 

no one knew about Ernest Givins except 
Ernest Givins,” Givins said.

“ Now, everyone in the NFL knows me. 
This will give me more chances to show my 
ability than what I did last year.”

Hill and Givins were key weapons in the 
Oiler offense last season and they’ll be fea
tured even more this season with more emph
asis being placed on a balanced attack.

The Oilers hired former run-and-shoot 
Coach June Jones to help implement a stron
ger passing attack and Givins is ready for it.

The most chilling part of Givins’ rookie 
season came early in the 10th game oi the 
season against Miami when Givins suffered a 
neck injury.
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Dumas schedules benefit tournam ent
Entries are being accepted for 

the Johnny Hickey Benefit Co-Ed 
S<rftball Tournament to be held 
Aug. 21-22 in Dumas.

Entries are limited to the first 
20 teams with a deadline of Aug. 
17. Entry fee U $100.

Proceeds from the tournament

will help to defray medical ex
penses for the Hickey family. 
Hickey was killed in a car acci
dent recently.

More i n fo rm a t io n  can  be 
obtained by calling 935-5632 for 
Rickey, or Carson at 935-6467.

Pampans among points leaders
Three Pampa drivers are listed 

among the 50 in the current 
points standings a t Amarillo 
Dragway.

Cortis Clark Is listed No. 12 with 
328 points while Jack Curtis is No. 
41 with 205 pc^ts. Chuck Kimball 
is tied for 42nd with Amarillo’s

Gary Dooae with 202 pointo.
Brent Cowel of Amarillo leads 

the points standings with 471.
Racing la held every Saturday 

night with the gates opening at 5 
p.m. Eliminations b e ^  at 8 p.m.

The next championship event 
at the Dragway will be Aug. 14-16.

V o lle y b a ll p h ysicals slated
Seventh and ninth girls who 

plan to i^ y  volleyball this year 
are urged to have tbeir physicals 
taken aa soon as possible.

All eighth through twelveth 
graters are to fill out a aaedical 
hlelory form and return It to Um 
higli seliool gym Aug. 7. Both the 
proapeet and her pMeats moat 
Mgn the form.

For more infbrmatioB, call 688- 
706$ore68-0gn.

High school playors are to 
check out gear and return physic
al and release forms Friday, 
Aug. 7. Check out timea are as 
fo llow s: S en iors, 10>lg:SO; 
Juniors ie :8 0 -ll :  00; Sopho
mores, 11-11:30 and Preahmen, 
11:30-13:00.

The Lady Harvestera begin 
workouts Aug. 10. Their first 
game is Aug. 11 against Pglo 
Dnro.
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NEW YORK (AP)— Madonna says in an interview 
on^^BC’s Today show this week that being from a big 
faOiily helped make her competitive.

The pop star said that having eight brothers and 
sislers made her “want to stand out. You wanted to 
betreated special.*’

h  the interview, to be broadcast Wednesday 
through Friday, Madonna said also that she’s un
justly accused of being popular more because of 
good publicity than for talent.

“Like a good hook gets you in the door, but some
thing has to keep you in the room,’’ she said.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — Country music star 
George Jones has been released from a hospital af
ter five days and told to slow ^ w n . ________

Jones, 55, left University!
Hospitals on Monday. He] 
had been treated  for ex
haustion, a kidney infec-| 
tion, bronchitis and pros
tate complications.

“His physicians obvious
ly felt like it was OK for him 
to go on about his business, 
but with an admonition that 
he rest a little more,” said 
hospital spokesman Jim  
Bosarge.

Jones ' p ress agent in 
Nashville, Tenn., Tom Con- Jones 
way, said that Jones became ill vacationing after a 
47-city tour and that it was uncertain whether he 
would be able to complete the tour.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The other woman in the 
Joan Collins-Peter Holm divorce case says she’s 
been deluged with acting offers since she took the 
stand and testified she was Holm’s "passion  
flower.”

"L A. is crazy, and I love it. I always knew I was 
going to become a star,” said Romina Danielson, 
who swooned in court while testifying about her 
affair with Holm before and during his 13-month 
marriage to Dynasty star Miss Collins.

This week, the 23-year-old aspiring actress was 
scheduled to appear on Good Morning America and 
Johnny Carson’s The Tonight Show. She is also fea
tured in this week’s People magazine and has been 
offered $150,000 to pose for Playboy.

“ 1 don't know if I’m going to do it. I’m very con
fused right now,” she said of the offer.

SAGINAW. Mich. (AP) — Heather Groshart says 
that judging from his music videos, she wouldn’t 
have guessed that rock star Jon Bon Jovi was shy. 
But then the cancer patient never thought she’d get 
the opportunity to find out.

The lOth-grader met Bon Jovi through the Sun
shine Foundation, a Philadelphia-based organiza
tion that grants wishes of terminally or chronically 
ill children. She has osteosarcoma, a form of bone 
cancer.

Evelyn Fiedler, family service coordinator for the 
group, said the foiuidation paid for a trip by the girl 
and her family to H un ting^ , W.Va., for a concert 
and meeting with Bon Jovi last month.
Two escape 2  A rea  M u seo  rm

f r o m  c r a s h
HEREFORD (AP) — 

A Dallas pilot and his 
passenger escaped in
jury when their single
engine plane flipped and 
burned during takeoff, 
authorities said.

Deaf Smith County 
Sheriff Joe Brown said a 
packet removed from 
the wreckage Monday 
identified the pilot as a 
Dallas man.

Federal investigators 
were expected on the 
scene today, about 20 
miles northwest of Here
ford,  nea r  the Great  
Plains Cattle Co., offi
cials said.

T h e  a i r c r a f t ,  
appa ren t ly  t rying  to 
take off from a road, bel
lied into a field and over
turned before bursting 
into flames around 4:46 
p.m. Monday, author
ities said.

WHITË Deer Land Muscvir 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sii. 
day 1 :S0-4 p.m., special tours by
apiiaiatnient. 
P A m s

Mciodâjr
SQUARE H ouse H a se u i
Panhandle

days and l-S:Wp.m 
H U T C H IN SO N  C o u n ty
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. Sundays.

Borpar.
. to4:ISp.m. woek-

1 4 n  Puiwting SO SulMii^ SuppHss M l
MABY_Eay.CounsaMCT..true la- INTERIOR, Bztafior palnUas.
Can

I. Supplies and doHeerias
Doeothy Vaughn, SM UT.

rCn.
«MW. Foalar

MARY Ray Cosmatks, bue ta- 
' AvpHaa, daUvaries. CaU 

a Waim. S»«3M .Theda'

OPEN Dear AlcohoUes Anoay-
satWO

H U N m  OKORAnNO 
SO years PahUhig Pampa 
David o n c e  Jos

AKC Schnattaar puppies , silver, 
S famalss, 1 ussleTlYtteh, tlT- 
m t .

W IE. BaBard PETS Imi HMal. Boardlag and
S5 groomlag. IN  Price Rd. 

MM. iM M U.

S. Caylar, Moaday. Wadaaaday, 
Tharsday and Friday, S p.m.

BiAUnCONIROl 
Oosawties and SkWCars. Prue

SERVICES UnUmMed. Prolne- 
Uoaai painting, qnaUty afteada- 
hiUty. Proa esnmataa, rafar- 
anees. SK-Slll.

DAVIS TREE Service: Pnm- 
ia g , trim m ing and removal. 
FOMing. Praa astimataa. J.R. 
Dnvh, i l l  lew .

Ptm  nèckm. • 
Hvary SS% off pata soppUea.
AKC P a k in g a a a  pu p p ioa . 
Reaaoaahle aflora considerad.

S7 Oeed To lot
Color Aaalyais, mahaovar and 
deBvariaa. Director, Lynn Alli-

IIALE Choir dof to give away. 1 
l-n B .

, ISM ckrisUne.
Pani Stewart, M S«1«

FAMILY Violence • rape. Help 
ior vieUma M h o m  a day. « R

1 4 q  D H ching

MiAT PACKS 
Fraah Barhaqna. Sa itan’a Groc
ery, 100 E. Francia, T

year old. m -S

71.
10 week old H Cocker, W Brit-

■ ‘  ' le llo r  ■“
ip.m.

taiay Spaniel to give away. 
lOSiMtmep.1

17«.
DITCHING. « inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harald Baaton, 018 «07

AA and Al Anon meets Tuead»  
and Saturday, t  p.m. 727 w. 
Browning. OOSWIO, MB-U27.

14r  P ie w in g , Yoad Werft

H beef corn fed, OP pound phis 
processing Call eany or late 
^ 2 2 » .

: 2 year old, AKC 
"t Hound. OK-

C ff----- ----------------- LAWNHOWING. Quality work 
at reasonable rates. CaU Kevla
at0«S7W or0l6-1270.

AAA Pawn Shop, 
sell and trade. S12 S. Cuyler. I

Loans, buy. Al’s Lawn Cara

BEAUTIFUL Colorado sweet 
corn, also from o w  own garden 
aguhsh, cucumbers, okra, toma- 
toos, new potatoes. Epperson's 
Gordon. 2 milas east «  Pampa 
on Hiway « .  CaU 00SS2M.

M  O ffice  Stern Kqwip.

S9 0«NM

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash reglstars, copiers, typewri
t e r s ,  and a ll  o th e r  o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service

TOP 0  Texas Masonic Lodge
# i m ,  Monday, August 3. F.C. 
Proficiency. Itiesday, August 4, 
meal 3:30 p.m. Business meet-

WANTED lawns to mow, tree 
trimming, light hauling. 333- 
7182.

COLT, Rugar, SRW, Savage, 
S tev en s, W inchester. N ew , !

PA OPPICI SUPPLY 
2 I S N .  Cwyinr M 9 -I3 S 3

, an¿que. Buy, seO, trade!

ins, 7: 
foDow

7:30 p.m. M.M. Degree to YARD work, flower beds, trim 
trees, haul trash, clean air con
ditioners. 303-7(30.

r a S r .  Over 300 suns in stock.' Canon PC 
Fred’s Inc. IM S. Cuyler. No

CANON AP 3(0 typew riter.
25 copier. 8 

enlatar. 2 esecuUve dooks' See-

M Hniianhniii **— *-

retarial desk. 7 wood tsMes. 
Chairs, File cabinets. Call Gary 
Dalton, 3333«1, 3((d010.

HOUSTON (AP)— Bob Keeshan, television’s Cap
tain Kangaroo, says he feels great after triple heart- 
bypass surgery and will spend some time with his 
grandson before returning to work.

Keeshan, 60, left Methodist Hospital on Monday 
for his home on Long Island, N.Y.

“ I feel better than I ’ve felt ever. I’ve probably 
been given another 20 years of life,” said the six
time Emmy winner who was host of CBS’ Captain 
Kangaroo, television’s longest-running c h i l ^ n ’s 
show, for nearly 30 years.

Keeshan suffered a heart attack in 1981 and said 
doctors recommended the July 23 operation because 
blood flow in three of his heart arteries was greatly 
restricted. “Almost any coronary event could have 
been fatal,” he said.

Captain Kangaroo premiered on CBS in 1955 and 
went off the air on the network in 1984, but half-hour 
shows from the original run on public television.

ICeeshan said he will take about two montlu off 
from supervising the series.

1 3  BwsiiMos O p p o rtu n itie s  1 4 s  P lu m b in g  A H ea tin g

FOR Sole going reatouraat busi- 
neai in Pampa. Owner baa other 
interaat. For information, call 
aSS-S31S.

BUUARO SM VICi CO. 
Plumbing Maintoaance and 

Repair Speeialiato 
Free eatimatoo, 3K-S8«

2ND T im e Around, 408 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appUancea, 
toola, baby equipmenC etc. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving aolos. Call 33331«. 
Owner Boydine Booaay.

1 4  lu s in o M  Serv ices

ODOR BUSTMS
We remove any and all odora 
from auto, home, office etc...no 
chamicala, no perfumes, quick 
and inexpensive. 08(^M2S, 338- 
3848.

STUBBS MC.
Pipe and fittings
coolera, pumi 

jittetanka.

'aporai
ips, water heaters. 
US8S. Barnes. 338-

lUve
JOHNSON HOMI 

PURNISHN40S
Pampa's Standard of Excell-

HBUTAOi APARIMINTS
Furnished 

David or Jos 
38838(4 or 338-78K

ALL bills paid including cable 
TV. Starting $60 week. Call 338-

ence In Home Furnishings 
la 33(-3Sil

3743.
WIW. FrancU

COX Fence Co. Fence Sale.

RuHrlers  Ptumblng  Supply
( »  S. Cuyler 3333711

FURNITURE Clinic All types 
of furniture repair, raflniMimg |

DOGWOOD A p a rtm e n ts  - 
Apartment for rent. Deposit. 
References required. 338-W17,

Spruce pickets. SP. Cedar pick
ets, 88>. Spruce sectioos. $18.78.
Iiutallatioa or materials only. 
888-77«.

ELECTRIC Sewer and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable. $2(. 338- 
«18.

and upholstery I 
3 3 3 3 « r

. Freeestimatos.

f fm w ir a n w v «

CONCRETE Concepts all types 
concrete work. Reasonable. 
Senior Citixens discount. Pam
pa, Borger, Fritch. 1-8(7-2087.

1 4 t  R ad io  a n d  Talm dsian

r gen
era, washer, drier, clean, quiet. 
Davto Hotel, 116M W. Foster $2( 
week.

DON’S T.V. SR V ICf 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 3383ttl

Open 10:«  to (:M, Thiñaday 12 
to ( : «  310 W. Foster, (« 7 1 (3 .

FURNISHED apartments for 
rent. 388-7811.

MAGIC Circle DriUing and Ser
vice. Irrigation, water wells. 
Pump repair. (3731«, (37-3036.

THf SUNSHINi FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

CEMENT Repairs, Free esU 
mates. No job too small. Ma;
not need replacement, teecii 
ixe in Patching, Resurfacing,

Curtis Matbes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

$1 .«  Everyday 
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos 

2211 Perryton Pkwy., 383-0604

Comj4ete selectioa of leather- 
c r a ft , c ra ft  su p p lies.
Akoek. 3384382.

1313
REMODELED 1 bedroom du-

Sealing 
etc. Fence Repairs

Drives, walks, patios, 
3784

Wayne's TV Service 
Stereo-Microwave 

88330M

CHIMNEY fire  can be pre
vented. Quean Sweep Chiinney 
Cleaning. 33333« or 88(3334.

plex. Deposit $100, rent $2M, 
MUs paid 336-66«.

DESIGNS UnUmitod, custom

1 4 a  A ir C o n d itio n in g 1 4 u  R oofing
sign painting, Logo uesigi 
husiiw s caros, etc. 3333833.

KEEP heat out before you cool 
with SoUr Control by WD4DO- 
COAT, 17« N. Hobart, 8088873.

ROOFMO
dtioo, wood, metal or hot

WBW Fiberglass Tank Oo. 
P rice  Rd. 338-1128. Custom

207
EFFICIENCY, $1«  rent, $M de
posit. 83(38«.

1 4 b  A p p iio n co  Ropair

Comi
tor Over 16 years experience 
locally. Free estim ates. For 
professional results call 33310K 
or 323-8337.

made Storm cellars Unique De
sign, No Musty Odor. Complete- 
b o a t e r  Tight. 9 6  U n fu m ish n d  A p t.

W A SH E R S. D r y e r s ,  d is -  r i ' ' '— ;;;------
hwashers and range rep w . Call 1 4 v  S o w in g  
Gary Stevens, 88878M.

FOR serv ice  on ranges, re
frigerators, freexers, micro- 
wave ovens, washer, dryers, 
room air conditlaaers, coll Wil
liams Appliance anytime. 833

NEED Hand Quilting. F irst 
co m e, f ir s t  serv ed . 718 N. 
Banks, 388.7678.

RH«T IT
When you have tried every  
where - and can’t find it - Come 
see me. I mnbably got tt! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 13« S. 
Barnes. Phone 3334213.

PAMIPA lAKKSWI 
APARTMENTS

One, Two and Three Bedrooms, 
2 8 «  N. Hobart. 888-7382, 888- 
3413.

1 9  S itu ation o
CAMEO Crafts class. Thursday 
at7:M p.m . 88848n.

GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart
ments. One month rent free.

WHIRLPOOL Tech care. Ser
vicing laundre equipment, re
frigerators, freexers, ranges. 
Quicks Appliance Repair. 883 
38».

SOS A ssocia tes Secretaria l 
Office Services. Word Proces
sing, Typing, Copy Service. 
Free pick up and delivery. 883 
«11, m t e  Deer.

SCREEN Printing, shirts, cops, 
uniforms, etc. 33334M, 83843«. 
Mc-A-Doodles.

Adult living Furnished or un
furnished. No pets. Carports,
heated pool. 8 «  N. Nelson. 883 
1876.

posR. 3384872, 333-S

1 4 d  Ccwpnwtry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor B Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
3834248

NEED a housekeeper? Full 
time or part time. Riefereoces. 
Call The Housecleaning Team, 
88(33«, 3334218.

FOR Sale: Large refrigerated 
air conditioner. Girls «  inch
bike. Pines motorcycle. M8- 
88«. 88348«.

HOUSE cleaning, attics, gar
ages, yard work, babysitting. 
No job too big. ReUabte. Any-

6 9 a  O cN oga S a la s

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - AddHioas 

Remodeling
Ardali Lance «84840

time 386-03«, 3334313. 24 hour 
service. 7 days a week.

OARAOISAIIS
LIST with The Clasaified Ads

EX PE R IE N C E D  C hristian

BILL KIdwell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 3884347

lady will care for elderly in 
• • -  1 8 3 3 » « .

Must be paid in advance 
IW-2S»

9 7  F um ish od  Ho u m

home or hospital. Call I

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rmaced 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, waU- 
paper, storage buikling, patios 
l4  years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan,
8747. Kart Parks. 8 « M B .

WILL do Housecleaning 
Home or offices 

8364810

JBJ FWie isarkii4 12X N Want  ̂ bedroom, new shower/bath.
8 S Ä % . ^ a y  îoS:
76. Rent a booth. 8W-8878,

LOVING childcare in a Christ
ian home. Monday - Saturday. 
Daytime. 8837807.

lan, 888 21 H olp  W o n to d

GARAGE Sale: Wednesday and school. Ci 
Thursday. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 4(7 
P itts. Stove, refrigerator, 2 
freex ers, w icker furniture, 
large mens and women clothes, 
fishing gear, western books and 
lots more. 9 9  U n fu m ish a d  Ho u m

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
ty M  of repairs. No jobtosmall. 
Hike Albus, 8834774.

CABINETS, baths - complete 
remodeling. Materials avail
able. «  years service. Grays 
Decorating 8832871

COX HOMS BURDfRS
Custom Homes-Remodeling

DO you enjoy working with peo
ple? The M arU lo State Center 
has posltiaos as house parents at 
Group Homes for persons with 
mental retordatioa. This is a 
live-in position. Housing, utili
ties, food and salary are In
cluded. Applicants must have 
their own transportotian. Cou
ples or staigles considered. For 
more information contact Carl 
AuH. 8033834874.

7 0  Adusi co l Instrv m o n ts

Cash for your unwanted Piano 
TARFIEY AMISIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 3331KI

SHOW Cose Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 113 S. 
Ciqricr, 338-1234. No deimsit.

2 bedroom, unfurnished bouse. 
Water psdd. 8884284.

FOR Sale: King 
trombone with F 
$3«. 38322«.

attochipent.
Deluxe Duplex 
Spanish t^ lls  

8384864,83328«

7 «  Deane Dr. 8334837

ALL phases of construction. 
Add-ons, remodels, painting, 
concrete, panelling, cabinetry, 
decorator assistance sddRional. 
Call for references and free esti
mates. Matt Hinton Construc- 
Uon. 3834731 or 83(-4«l after 3.

DOMINO’S Pixxa wants driv
ers! Part or full time. Must be 
energetic and willing to lea n . 18

GEMEINHARDT, open tone 
“ ------------14 3 3 ^ .flute. $178. Call t

99 Unfumiahod Hosno 103 Homos For Soto

3 bodroeaa unfurnished bouse' 
for root. 43323«.

WJN. LANE REALTY 
717 W. Footer

SMALL cosy 3 bedroom, gas 
jMd. M m P rieeR d .$ I8 S .«8- FRKE T. SAMTH, R4C

11«

11«
nMath.$f

Terry I 
th .$ m

Rd. 3 bedroom, $3«

1er 3 p.m.
V deposit 
MS-MOi.

33333<l.af-
Consplste dssigu service

SPIFFY 2 bedroom, new carpet 
and paneling, garage. $144
meoth, (18 "
Lewis Realtor,Iter, 4431X1221, 333

MAICOM DENSON RRALTOR 
Member of''MLS'' 

Jamm Braxton 83321W 
Jack W, Nickoto4»4112 
Maleom Denson 4 «  4443 ,

3 bedroom, IR baths. Central 
heat and sir  
2U2 Coffee.
heat and sir. S ii^ ^ ear garage.

CLEAN, 2 bedroom, srith utility 
room. « 3 7 8 « . 421N. Faulkner.

INSPECTION for the home 
buyer. Structure, plumbing, 
electric and heaUag. Den Min- 
nlek Real Estate laspection. 
‘Texas L icense 831. Evening 
calls welconM, 4332787.

TWO bedroom, stove, refrigera
tor, large color TV. Garage, 
fenred front and back yards. 
4884743.
NICE 2 bedroom, ala)^  ear gar
age. 421 N. N elson8«-7a«.

lol isopen • I 
and deal! 8M« FHA assumable 
loan. All brick, 3 bedroom, 2fuU 
baths, ceiling fans, double flre- 
plaee, large landaeaped coiner 
Ct. 1081 Sieira. 883n47.

2 bedroom. $17(. Depoett $7( IMl 
S. Sumner. 83322(4

Laramore Ixirksmithlng 
“Call nm out to let 
yon to!” 833KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler M hours

col- DUPLEX 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
doubte garage. 14« N. Dwight.

3 BKROOMHOUSE

BY Owner 3 bedroom brick, 144 
baths, fireplace, 
out. Nice ' ' ' 
reduced. 1S«1 
7807, «87834. 7BJ4740

r 9 oourooni unca, 
•o lsce. through* 
netohborboodTPifee 

1 (« N . Zimmers. 833

95 Fumialtod Aportmonto
11« E. KtogsmUl 

83341«, 4 8 8 « « , 4337672

NEWLY freshened, new carpet, 
fresh paint on outside, clean. 
Close to school, no pets. 88368«.

SELLING your home? For free 
m arket analysis, call Diane 
Genn, 83348«, CoMwell Banker 
Actloo Realty, 8«1Z21.

3 bedroom, carpeted, fenced. 
^  month, $1«  deposit. 416 N. 
Wynne. 6834«1.

3 bedroom, fenced, attached 
garage. Plumbed for washer 
and drier. 3»-Jean. 333(276.

FORIIASE
2422 Christine, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, central heat, air, etc. A3  
stto school. Will consider lease 
purchase. $4K month. 866-0172.

3 bedroom, large house. Wilson. 
Good neighborhood. U tility  
room, nice. 36341«.

1 and 2 bedroom furnished and 
unfurnished apartments. 686- 
14«, 8 « 2 3 « . DUPLEX. Brick, 2 bedroom, 2 

full baths. Double garage with 
opener. Cross fenced . 1600 
square foot living area. 10» N. 
Dwight.

GARAGE apartment. Single 
adult. $ 1 »  plus utilities. De
posit. 8637418.

99 Storogo BuiMingt

AMNI STORACE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 

Staus. -------lOx« C aU 8«2S».

CONCRETE STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi

AU sixes, comer Naida and Bor
ger H ighway. Top O T exas  
Quick Lube, 8830860.

PORTABLE Storage Bu 
tionBabb C onstruction , 820 

KtogsmUl. 88338«.

CLASSIC Car? Antique Furni
ture? Dad’s Junk? 10x18, lOxM
unito. Action Storage. Special 
rates. CaU Gene, 8831»!.

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom. Stove,
refrigerator. AU bj^ijtaid. De-

LARGE, clean 1 bedroom. Re
frigerator, stove, air condithm- 
erTWater and gas paid. CaU 833 
13«.

TUMBIEMfHD ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes
3330078,83306«

1 bedroom. Stove and refrigera
tor. $1» rent, $W deposit. 883

FREE Estimates on 
repairing. Any size steel 
tog or carport. CaU Raymond 
Parks at e S ^m a .

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
M hour access. Security lights. 7 
sixes. 83311«, 8«7706.

100 Ront, Ssrfo or Trado

2 bedroom, carpeted, cloae to 
: « 1 3 8 3 ^ .

PLUSH executive offices. Rent, 
leaseorlease with option. 4«W . 
Florida. CaU Joe 666-23«. or 
David 8833271.

NORTH SUAANER
Lovsdy brick home with two 
liv ing  areas, three bed
room s, 144 baths, double 
garage, sprinkler system, 
water conditioner, wood- 
burning firei^ ce. MLS 701.

ASPEN STREET
Price has been reduced on 
this four bedroom home. 
Two Uving areas. 144 plus R 
baths, t« o  storage buUd- 
togs, sprinkler system, dou-
ble garage, exceUent loca- 

MLS684.Uon.

GRAPE STREET
Spacious brick home in a 
good location. Living room, 
dining room, 27’xl8' den, 
three bedroom s, sewing  
room, 244 baths, woodburnnMFlll| IMUW, wwmwtuu
ing fireplace, double gar- 
g ^ ^ c e d  at only $37!«0.

FW STREET
Neat and attractive famUy 
borne with three bedrooms
two baths, large fam ily  
room, covered patio withroom, coverea pauo wiui 
hot tub, doable garage. MLS 
302.

SENECA
Excellent starter home for 
first home buyers. Neat 
three bedroom in .Travis 
School district. Priced at 
only $»,0M. MLS 273.

EVERGREEN
B ea u tifu l custom  built 
home with large rooms. 
Built - to bookcase and gun 
case In the fam ily room, 
separate tub and shower in
master bath, c o v e j^ ^ t io .
double garage. MLS !

lOK Fisher $18,0« MLS 3« . 
827 S. Hobart $10,0« MIS

1317 E. Kingsmill $«,5M  
MLS 184
1141 Terry Rd. $«,0W MLS 
1(3
1113 Montagu $18,0« MLS 
107
3006 Rosewood $ » .« 0  MLS 
0 «
13« N. RusseU $ » .0 «  MLS 
887
1(22 N. Faulkner $34,8(0 
MLS 874
KM WUliston $ » ,0 «  MLS 
834
1124 Starkweather $13,0« 
MLS 823

2 bedroom. Washer and dryer 
hookup. Furnished, with base
ment. 68343«. 102 BuoinoM Rontal Prop,

INoraalUbrd
CORONADO CENTER

New rem odeled sp a ces (or  
lea se . R eta il or o ffice . 322 
square feet, 460 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 13« and 34«  
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc, Realtor,806-3U-8«1,37«B 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 78104.

REÄITY

-3346

MODERN office  space. 860 
quare feet. AU services pro- 

' RandaU, 803283-M13.
squan
vnied.

0.0. Trlmbk Oto 4433222
448-M77

II«
Marma W ard, 081, (raliar

lars or older, have own car andyears oral 
Insurance EOE. 14»N. Hobart.

YAMAHA a a v in o v a  Digital 
Plano. Take over payments. 
WUl consider trade. 8M-7363.

f 997 CHRYSLift 5tk À¥êtMê - 4 door, 4700 
Wbfto wHh Rod iatofior....................... . ff4JNÌ

MR. Gattis is now hiriim to i 
persone! and drivers. Must be 18

o 9  0f«Q 9OTW
years of age, have own vehicle

14« CtMpot Sorvko

and insurance. Apply between 3  
6 p.m. Moaday thin Friday.

NU-WAY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Qua&ri doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 3433(41. Free esti
mates.

REPS needed for business  
accounts. Full tim e, $80,003 
$80,000, part tim e, $12,000- 
$18,0«. No selling, repeat msri- 
neas. Set own hours. Trntotag 
program provided. 1-412-833 
8870, M / F, 3 (  p. m . Central stan
dard Ume.

WHEaER EVANS FHD
FnU line of Acco Feeds 

We appreciate your bustoesi 
lUghway 00, 8336«1

1987SUBURBAN 9000milos, 3 goots, duolair^w or 
wmdowt, Hit, endoo, Brown/Tan.................. fIM M
1966BRONCO (iddio Besÿf Pkgjpowor windowt, tilt

SBJ Feeds, complete line of & emito. Brown, now 3 i B 3 * 4 4 * # « i $114»
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. tUl ? 14« S. 

: 8337813.Boirettt

T’S CARPET OEANM G
V8 powered truck mount sys- 

Free estimates. 836-8772.tern.
9 ftAssmaXŵMl^ fl W tvV9»l

Bg Route 
avaUahle Augnst 1st Only S3  

I dspendeble persons need 
r. 8M-73T1.

HAY (or sa le: Large round 
bales, (ertillaed, Lovegraas and 
Blnetoem. Near Mobeetie. 833 
82«, 83361«.

19i^fORD Sopor CAB“ 714$ troek hot H oHiociodk^ 
ronninQ boordt, 22,000 toiiott $11|$ift

•w r i-
ROUND balsa of bay tar i 
Sorgnm Sudan, Hybrid, and

1986 TOYOTA M -u p  4x4 ̂  5 tpoed ALMOST NBW 
300 Milos, Ibsd, Uido Ptico....... .... « . >.. U M »

AMORTIZA’n O N  Schedules. 2 
lor $10. Can 83337«.

WE are now taking appUcai 
for cooks and warasssM. Dos

Lovegrass. $ »  bale. 88314 
Early or late eaU T732»T.

Caballeros, 13« N. Hobart.

1964 DOOOi Coraran powar windows ft soots, tx - 
ÌÈondod Warronfy. ixeo/monalfyNieo:ì*>^^\, » M »

HANDY Jim • general repair, 
Hanliiig,

lANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 8 a.m. to (  p.m. 
weekdays and 2B p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Amsarinm A 
Wildlife Museum : Fnich. Hours 
2-6 p.m Tueadsy and Sunday, 14 
a m. to 6 p .m . W ednesday  
through S a tu rd a y . C losed

painting. rototiUtog 
b ee  work, yardwork.

FULL time ceUector with ex-
K 'wnce send resume to P .O. 

16», Pamp*, Tx. 788«.
ALFALFA hay. Rad tap cans, , 

...............................iwhismall

HANDYMAN Service. Carpan- 
try,palatlng, cement, fleers and 
doors. Pres estimate. 386-3807.

MINIMUM 3 yanrs to enparl-

millat, atoo wheat straw i  
g w u e  halos, wm daHvi

1994 TOYOTA Camry UL 4 door, aotomatk ironsmip-

14k HsNiling and Mowing

ralatiens, good (ntnre. Laxton 
D lstr . In terv iew s M onday, 
Tnssday, Wednsedsy, 33. 8» -

77 Uwootocfc

Ì1RM H()NOA Accord^2 door*aotoaiotie transmit- 
ld o M (k io o tC o r . . r . . .  RIdBÊ

Good

YOU CALL, TTILL HAUL 
Hay, dirt, rock, firewood, ate. 
Small isnstnicUim, fence bnUd- 
tog, farm and ranch wehltog, 
bnckhos. Price upon request . 
Can 8834384 or S » 6 » I . After 
( : «  p.m.

Regular museum 
hours 4 a.m. to ( : « p.i

Regular

N E E D  so m e o u o  to  w ork  
wsshsnds. 8« 2W1, or come by 
3 «  Coaler, MiamL

CUSTOM Made Sad 
Mod snddtos. Tuck Md accoa  
aeiiss, Rocking Chair Saddle  
Shop, i u  8. CnyUr 8338843.

M useum :
hours 11 a.m.
days except Tuesday, 24 p.i

PIOh^ÉER W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
bourska.m. to(p .m . weekdays.

141 liwulwtidii

RXaiaMNT THAT PAYS 
It you’re batwesn the ages s f  IT 
and K  the Texas Army Notton-

PRED Brown Wa$sr WsR Sor- 
vtoe.Drlltog,wtodm fflandew3,

Frontier Insuls tica 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Ileus ss and Homes

al Guard hasa  
Ry avaiahto
mitroentean
lege tu itto n --------------- ---
Ky.ksnsflts and axcMhuMM 

U o «  more. Can M 3 a i8

. Apart thM .-----
qualify yen for col- 
assistance Good

YOUNG I
lUg SI
[ cwws. Shamrork, l « 4 m .¡ 2 ^ *  *1**r*> ranch' h o r s« .

m T O Y ^ C o m < 3 T , 2 d o o r B s p o o d . . m m

•OPMBi

Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His-
totienl Mu 1 4 m  Iw w nm n w uT Sarvl eaMcLean. Reg-

ROBERTS (ìsunty Museum: Cuyler. 83348«. 83331«. --------------
Miami. Summer Ifouri • Thes- 
day thru Friday. M M a.ns.4:W  
p.m . Suaday t  p .m .-I  p.m .
C la sa d  a n  M o a d a y  a o d
WmMÊWÊB.
M USm ni Of The PINaa: Poi^ 
rylon. Msudsy Ihtu Friday, W 
a .m .laS ;«p .m . Wsshouds Aw 
h «  fcm m er memhe. I : »  p4B. •
( y m .

CANINE grooming. New cu 3  
tornerà w e lco m e. Red and

NEEDED: FuU time RN far 
Health Services. Contact

brown ley Peedto Sind tarvlM. 
E xcdeirt psdlgrms. CaD 883 frfto'
mo *«■

Wsslaids Lawn Mower Shop 
Chalnaaw A Lawumewsrs

LAITNMOWER i

ThatPays 
If yeu’ro betwean the apm of IT 
and 34, Ihe Taxas Army Natton- 
al Guard has a unénne ennartnn-

GOLDDiWhsatGrsemtog Ser
vios. Cochera, P
ctolly Mana, ~

GROOMING • AR kraada,sum- 
nmr cuts a specially • CaR Lm  or

lria,kl8S.C uytor,l

Cbpbmaw fog« t« t ie n  ai 
pay. benefits  
werk, rind out
pay. benefits, and ex éA ïn jV j  . -----------  CaRoiC BOfTOH TarrtaMsaMto. $U4. 

C ol 8S3SBII o r 8184411.

103 H(

3 bedro
storage 

aboiing 
ment ah 
p.m. FH
GOVER 
quent U 
sions. 8 
T87S7. C

IN Lefoi 
room, 2 1 
en, 2 wi 
central! 
yardanc 
witbbor 
appointi

O pp
$80« be 
Dogwoo 
square 
fans, 3 t 
his and 
room wi 
large gi 
bay win 
bay wii 
ceulngs, 
age wit 
pool opti 
for $85,0

2 bedre 
down, 9 
imstely 
Dr . 663'

1816 Hoi 
baths. C

NEW Ui 
brick 4 1 
Austin, 
Lands( 
Marie, I

REDUCI
OpenI SI
baths, 2 
basem t 
feet. Do 
By own 
1 » E . 2

2 bedro 
near gri 
Sheds k

»12 Ns 
4th or St 
garagg
firepi 
and just

ge.
liai

house f( 
$47,0«. 
REALT 
ity Fe<h



M

L fM

laiag

Ivctai 
nabi« 
Ih d l  
> Ore-

r free 
tiene 
inker

nUy
nu .
lily
rith
ILS

N O O d  T o  ‘ ! ^A** *»»«»«e^ «aneir I4r ÜMviiig, Y«4 Werii Æ Æ 0% *% ÊS M «cartina Oaad* *9 Ta Bant [1

Sell?
I4c Ama Be^  Bapeir
14g Ceipentry 
I4e  Caipat Safviee 
141 Dacaima«» - Inti 
14.1
IM I  
141 <

OM
1b Be A Bay
•  ^- - «« rwvefioi
4  Nat Baepemlble

7 AMCtienaei 
10 Uet wMl feundn ««------ 1—A 1M ■---- k̂ t̂TnnoBicNM Bvimfoiien
13 UwM 14m Imummawer i
13 Bueinaa* Oppaitunitie«~14n Bnintinf 
14 Bntineet l etvieat 14a Bnpaibanfinf 
1 4 . Air CandManing 14p Beat Central 
14b Appliance Bepair ^  14i| MtcMcig

141 < 
IM  I

rSm vin. 
»Spr f̂big 
I T u  S amice

I4 r Hawing, Y «4 Waib 
14c Humbing,
14t Badia mid
14 .1  
14v)
I4 w l 
14a 1A
IS inetnictian 
14 Caemetin  
lYCataw
1.1 Beauty Shape 
i f  SitMatlane
91m ■ faWIV WWTC^W
«A • ----*---î Hp

669-2525
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Classification
Index

bHi ' a i i A '  »"iW^eaapi^

3S V unam  Cle u a i e S3 Machinery and Taale 
40 Tiaaa, t hnibbeiy, HanteS4 Sana Machinery 
4* Beak and Hat Taha SS londauping 
SO Building SuBpliee S7 Ooad Thinga Ta

^e-eaH llM
T aBat

inatfvmantt

04 OMca Stare Bqvipment 
04 W anted Ta 0«y

00 Wanted  Ta Bant
04 WiB
05 Aimtehed imaHmenti 
04 Unhimtehed Apartmer 
07 Twmtehed Meueea 
00 Unfumiehad Maiwee 
to o  Bant, Sale, Troda 
101 Baal Eetota Wanted
103 Budneae ten ta i Piopartyl3l Tiwba te r  Sole
103 Hanwe far Sale 133 Metercyclae
104 Iota 134 Tiraa and Accaaaaria*
104a Acreage ‘ '134a Barte And Accaeaetiet
105 Cammardal fiaparty I3S Beata and Acceiaeriai
110 Om Of Town fraperty 134 Scrap tAatal
111 Om Of Tawn tantale -137  Aircraft

[113 fonna and Bondi 
IISTaBoMaaod
114 tacreattanal VMdetaa 
114a TraÓarBniha 
1l4hM ahlla Mamaa
115 
114 
130

Want To 
Buy?

lAetaampA^anMaA^aam^ef APA^a ■ n  ^ i  i e, B%anai t^^-o iiB ^it—OPA^a

109 Homo« For Solo

3 bedroom , a ttached  garage, 
atorage building, fenced. C lu 
ing about S12S0. Monthly pay
ment about 3316.666-2150 after 6 
p.m. FHA Approved.

GOVERNMENT Homea. Delin- 
quent tax p n m r ty .  Repoasea- 
alona. 805-687-6000 extenaion 
T8737. Current repo liat.

IN Lefora, reduced. Nice 2 bed 
room, 2 bath with country kitch
en. 2 woodbuming fireplacea, 
central heat/air, garage, fenced 
yard and patio. Fenced borae lot 
with borae bam . Call 835-2823 for 
appointment.

O pportunity Knocking 
38000 below coat to build. 2604 
Dogwood. 2M yeara old, 2000 
aquare feet. 3 bedrooma with 
fana, 2 batba, m aater bath with 
hla and he r walk-ina, family 
room with beatilater fireplace, 
large  game room with aitUng 
bay window, dining area  with 
bay window, octagon raiaed  

lUinga, over aized double gar-cel
age with openera. sw im  
pool optionail. Much, much 
for 3M.0OO To aee caU 665

Swimming 
more 

865-9707

2 bedroom , la rg e  y ard . 3850 
down, 9.75% intereat, approx
imately 3247 month. 725 Deane 
Dr. 669-7679

1915 Holly Lane. 3 bedroom, 2V4 
batba. Call 665-8960, 669-3764.

NEW liating, large, exceptional 
brick 4 bedroom, double garage. 
Auatin, new cellar, com er lot. 
L a n d a c a p e d . Shed R e a lty , 
Marie, 665-4180. 665^5436

103 HomM For Solo

GOVERNMENT Homea from 
31. U-repair. Forecloaurea, re>- 
poa. tax delinquent propertiea. 
Now aelling your area. 1-315-736- 
7375 extenaion 2P-TX-H Current 
liat. 24 houra.

2106 N. BUSSEU
3 bedroom, 1V< batba, double
iiarage, large yard. 360,000. Call 
or appointment. 665-6620.

3 bedroom, IV4 batba, built-ina, 
central heat, air, double gamge, 
6 M yeara old. Travia Diatrlct 
3 4 5 , ^  Aaaumable 814% FHA 
loan. 35500 equity, 3435 a month. 
669^2433

VETERANS - Free Conaultation 
about your Houaing Benefita. 
Jill Lewia Coldwell Banka Ac
tion Realty, 669-1221, 665-3458.

FOR Sale by owner. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1 car detached garage, 
fenced yard. 3500 down, filO  per 
month 1206 S. Dwight. 665-0162.

RARE HND
Extremely well cared for 3 bed
room brick, excellent condition. 
Priced at low 360,000 OE NEVA 
WEEKS REALTY. 669-9904

PRICE REDUCED
Three bedroom brick, IV4 batba. 
M aater bedroom  opena onto 
large patio. Ceiling fana, built-in 
microwave, gaa grill and ator- 
age building all go with the 
hom e. Com e aee. MLS 201. 
FIR ST LANDMARK REAL
TORS, 6654)717

DUPLEX. Brick, income better 
than MM or CD'a. 1500 aquare 
feet living area. Double garage. 
1028 N Dwight.

REDUCED BEIOW APPRAISAL 104 U H

batba 
baaem en t

liv ii»  areaa, inclu<ling 
O ver 2000 aquare

Open apacioua 3 bedroom, IV4. . . .
^  aqu

feet. Down payment negotiable. 
By owner. Appointment only. 
125 E. 28th, 6 ^ 9 0 9 .

2 bedroom  home, corner lot, 
near grade achool. Only 315.000. 
Sheda MLS 132 Theola Thomp- 
aon, 669-2027.

2312 Navajo: 3 bedrooms plua 
4th o r study/office, 2 batba, 1 car 
garage, living room, den with 
firep lace  Nice carp e t inside 
and Just repainted outside. Nicerepau
house for Uie money. Priced at 
3 4 7 .0 0 0 . ConUct YOUR LOCAL 
REALTOR or Sharon a t Secur
ity Federal. 806^69-1144

A  REAL BUY
Large 2 Bedroom, IV4 baths. 
Living room with fireplace 
wall, mahogany paneling. 
S u n ro o m , k i tc h e n  w ith  
many built - ins. Sprinkler 
^ s te m ,  oversize garage. 
Excellent location 355,000. 
MLS 306 Bobbie N isbet, 
REALTOR. GRI B roker 
665 7037

BUGS BUNNY ‘ by W arnar Bros.

I S .

•3
. 3 ^

•  1491 WW4. 4.09 MC AS M

104 U H 114 Raciwatiofiol Vohkl** 114b Mobil* Homos

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing available
1-2 acre borne 
Utiea now 
665-3607 or

me buildiiw sites; uti- 
m ^ a c e  Jim  Royse,

ix yr  for rent. 1 month rent free 
with 1 year lease. 665-5644.

105 Commorcial Proporty

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop building, 1000 square 
feet oBices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 Millir- 
on Road. 669-3638.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
U tilities, paved stree ts  well 
water: I. 5 or more acre home- 
sites for new construction. East 
on 60. Owner will finance. Batch 
Real Estate. 665-8075

FOR Sale o r Lease: Form er 
BAB Pharm acy Building. Lo
cated a t Ballard and Browning 
S treeb. CaU 665-8207

-,114 RocivatiorKil VohiciM

BilPa Custom  C am pon
665-4315 930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK 

W ANT TO SERVE Y O U r 
L a rg e s t  s to ck  of p a r ts  and 
accessories in this area.

CAMPER topper and jacks 350. 
6654340, or «»-2760.

1983 FroUc Travel bailer, seU 
contained, nice. 36500. 665-4675 
or 6651165.

114a Trailor Parks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA ApprovedMKk.iM40 Itflff f>ir\

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
STORM SHHTERS

Free first month rent. 50x130. 
Fenced loU and mini atorage 
avaUable. 665-0079, 6650546

114b Mobil* Hom*s

SUPER BUY
Nice 12x58 Mobile Home must 
be moved 3Z900 Cash. Gene W. 
Lewia ColdweU Banker Action 
Realty, 669-1221 6653458

FOR Sale: 80 foot trailer house 
on residential lot with 1 bedroom
house on back of lot. Can be good 
re n b i property. 1006 S. Nelson 
CaU 6652405 After 1:00.

2-2 bedroom mobile homes. 4 
mUea out. 689 9749.

1980 mobile borne. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Take over paymenb. 669- 
2760, or 6659947

116 Trailms

FOR Rent - car hauling trader 
Call Gene Gates, borne 669-3147, 
business 6657711

FOR Sale: 1985 Cameo. 14x80 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, garden tub, 
ceiling fana, central heat and 
air, masonite aiding, composi
tion roof, excellent condition. 
Call Joe Martinez. 665-8421 or 
6657750 after 5.

1973 T A R R A N T  
Mobile Home
12x64, 2 bedroom,

1 '/ 2  both. $4500 
Call

665-7776 

665-0391

LOW  EQUITY
FH A  assumable, low in
terest rate FH A  loan for 
good location, 3 bed
room, 1’/? baths, gar
age Call Mike Keagy/ 
Quentin Williams, REAL
TO R S

669-2522

Ê I

Two Locations 
665-3761 665-1608

Yotwmi WeEtiieg

OtI, CM, MUtA

«éf-Mro

é*»<4»Ff
MS-ltM
4AS-J1M
A4Se«7Sl
éM.M7l

, .tM-MAI

ééSMM 
. AM-Mtf

c o L o u i e u .
B A N K e R Q

ACTION REALTY
N E W  L I S T I N G - 1 8 0 0  
NORTH NELSON - Sniffy 5  
1-1 in Travis area. Central 
heat .  At t r ac t i ve  siding 
Storm doors and windows. 
Corner lot. 836,250 M I4

N EW  L I S T I N G - 3 0 5  
GRIMES, WHITE DEER - 
L a r g e  3 b e d r o o m  wi th 
a ttached  garage.  Central 
heat and air. Owner trans
ferred and motivated to sell 
Would lease 339,900 MLS 
Jwinto Uwta, om . . ass-34i0 

MO-1221
00525I-1M 2 fxl MS

120 Autos For SaU

H e r i t a g e  F o r d - L i n c o l n -  
Mercury

AMC-Jeep-Renault 
701 W Brown 6658404

1 owner 19 
29,000. IM 
6659707

124 T im  A A«c*9— ri»8 <

OODEN A SON
E x p e r i  E l e c t r o n i c  w h e a t '  
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 8 M 1

CENTRAL Tire Works; 818 t ;
i Tempo GL. 4 door, F rederic , R e tre a d iu , b a c to f  

Extra nice. 36900. tire, section repair. Uiu
flab . 6853781.

Jtad  tiraa.'

120 Autos For Solo

CULBEBSON-STOWEBS, INC.
Chevrolet, Pontiac, 

Buick, GMC
805 N Hobart 665 1665

1984 Volvo DL ib tk m  wagon. 1 
owner, 40,000 miles, extra nice, 
aee and drive to apprecia te. 
$10.800 665 7755.

1976 Chevy Sport van. Very 
clean inside and out. 4 captains 
chaira. $2500. 669 1850.

NICE 1961 Buick Riviera. All ex
tras. Priced below wholesale. 
6655924

PANHANDU MOTOB CO.
865 W Foster 6659961

TOM BOSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 6653233

BAB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster. 6655374

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
' Late Model Used Cars 
1200 N Hobart 0653992

^  Custom Van. FuUy 
loaded. Ext ra  nice. See and 
drive to appreciate. 6659979.

122 Motorcycloa

HonAo-Kowaaoki of Pom po
716 W Foster 6653753

CHASE YAMAHA, INC.
Financing AvaUable 

8 Alcock1308 665 9411

B.F. Suzuki - Sales, Service, on 
all makes, financing. No down 
payment. 107 N. Hobart. 669- 
7751.

I960 Y a m a h a  1100 S pe c i a l  
Motorcycle Come by 1228 Dar
by. caU 665 7813.

124a ForH A AccattotM*

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IjA 
miles west of Pam pa, Highway
60
SALE: 1976 and earlier aripei' 
motors, power ttoering pumps 
and General Motor S b rte rs , $15 
each with exchange.
1979 and earlier Ford a ir eom- 
preaaors a t $20 each with ex
change.
1973 to 1977 interm ediate Gener
al Motors, rotors for $25 each.
We carry rebuUt 4 wheel drive 
shafts and new brake rotors for 
most p o i^ a r  vehicles. 886-3122 
or 6653962 , ,

125 BoaH A Ac**Moriw

OODEN A SON
501 W. Foster 8658444

PARKER B O A n  A M O TO is
301 S. Cuylcr 6651122 *

IS foot Glastron SS-V ski boat. 85 
horsepower Suzuki. 6657907. . •

BARGAIN priced! 16 foot V-- ’ 
hull, 120 horsepower Chevy in- • 
board, outboard with tra iler. 
New upholstery. 665-4637.

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

im :a l t o k s
'Selling Pampo Since 19S2

OFFICE 669-2522 2208 Coffee Porryton Parkway

«Ottey WiB*J3<M« M»<M47 NJ. Jekiwi.............
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O

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

BAG

C ITR U S  HILL S ELEC T  
REG. OR PLUS C A LC IU M

ORANGE 
JUICE

12 OZ. 
C A N

16 OZ. PORK Cr BEANS 
16 OZ. C U T GREEN BEANS 

17 OZ. CR. ST./WH. K. GOLD CORN

SHURFINE 
VEGETABLES

C A N S
FOR

16 02. 
PKQ.

SHURFRESH  
A S S O R TE D  FLAVO R S

ICE
CREAM

NOTEBOOK FILLER

PAPER

4 \200 CT.|
PKG.

70 '

THEM E BOOKS 70 SHEETS

SPIRALS

FOR

immu.
0

um Li

ASSORTED COLORS

PENCILS

8 CT. 
PKGS.

ELMER'S

GLUE

4 OZ. 
BTL.

120 PAGE 
BIG CHIEF

EACH

CRAYOLA

CRAYONS

3 BRAD 
POCKET

FOLDERS

ASSORTED COLORS

BIC PENS

24 CT. 
BOX

10CT.I
PKG.

H E A V Y  G R AIN  
FED BEEF

ROUND
I

STEAK
SMURFRESH H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D

SLICED 
BACON

79
j/

SPECIAL BARGAINS
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS CENTER C U T

A SSO R TED  SHURFRESH W AFER  T H IN  O A A

SLICED MEATS S ir
SHURFRESH W H O LE H O G  REG/HOT.  -  _ .  S H U R F R E S H  W H O L E  H O G  R E G / H O T  A  M  « Q

PORK SAUSAGE . . ROLL I
. . .  -  SHURFRESH W H O LE H O G  REG/HOT * 0 0 7

PORK SAUSAGE . ROLL 2
_  _  .  SHURFRESH ALL BEEF A  4  « n

8 9 *  PAH IES LB
FRESN le a n  »  ^  A  A  SHURFRESH BOHELESS *  A  4 Q

GROUND CHUCK ,. u * l  HALF HAMS....... « .* 2

ROUND STEAK
SHURFRESH SLICED M E A T

BOLOGNA
SHURFRESH REGULAR

MEAT FRANKS
fr esh  LEAN

LB

12 0 2  
PKG

12 0 2  
PKG

C A LIFO R N IA  TH O M P S O N  SEEDLESS

GRAPES

G O LD EN  RIPE

BANANAS

LBS.

CA LIFO R N IA  H A SS

AVOCADOS 5 FOR
$^00

JU M B O  SW EET

RED ONIONS..... 3 FOR
$^00

CA LIFO R N IA  FRESH

CARROTS 4 1 LB. 
PKGS

$^00
X-FA N C Y W A S H IN G TO N  D ELICIO US

69*RED APPLES LB.

5  0 2 .  
JA R 79*

H U N T S

KETCHUP ^t°l"
PETER PAN CR U N CH Y/SM O O TH  30* OFF

PEANUT BUHER ’5a°r"
G R A N U LA TE D

SHURFINE SUGAR
SHURFINE ASSO R TED  FLAVORS ^

SODA POP D
SHURFRESH PLAIN. W AVEE BBQ

POTATO CHIPS
SHURFINE i M C O

VEGETABLE OIL 1t°l̂  ’ r ®
SHURFINE _

TOMATO SAUCE b  o9 '^
25 LB BAG *2 M

SHURFINE FLOUR Ikl
SHURFINE M ILO. M ED IU M  OR H O T

PICANTE SAUCE
GENERIC A 0 9 Q

NACHO CHIPS PKQ 2
SHURFINE LIG H T W A TE R  d R  OIL ^  A R R A

CHUNK TUNA 2  *c'̂aSI 9 9 ^
FREE R U N N IN G  OR IO D IZED  M A A

SHURHNE SALT 2  TONES 4 9

5 LB 
BAG

12 OZ 
C A N S

7 OZ 
BAG

69*
99*

SHURFINE

TEA BAGS
SHURFINE REG OR N A TU R A L

APPLE SAUCE ^a°r"
SHURFINE C H U N K S . SLICED. CR USH ED

PINEAPPLE IN JUICE
H U N T 'S  A S S TD . FLAVOR S P U D D IN G

SNACK PAK
ORVILLE REOENBACHER

POPPING CORN 'ISl
SHURFINE

APPLE JUICE
SHURFINE

CRANBERRY JUICE
SHURFINE SH O ES TR IN G  m

POTATOES 3
SHURFINE

SPINACH 21?a°n's
SHURFINE W H ITE  OR G O LD EN  g ^

HOMINY J  '¿JSh
GRAPE OR APPLE

SHURFINE JELLY V I
SHURFINE LARGE P ITTED

R l^  OLIVES ____  CAN

SHURFINE S TU FFED

SPANISH OLIVES
SHURFINE A S S O R TED

DILL PICKLES ^a°r" 9 9 '
SHURFINE

SALAD MUSTARD V I  D 9 ^
SHURFINE DINNER M  4  M  f i n

MAC b CHEESE 4  TOxIs I
SHURFINE S A LA D  1 7 4 1 4

DRESSING V I  8 9 '
SHURFINE
SALTINE CRACKERS V I  9 9 '
A S S O R TED  B O N US PAK M AR S ft M  7 Q

CANDY BARS ^
SHURFINE ft 4  1 Q

BLACK PEPPER . . C A N  1
SHURFINE 0 0 4

GARLIC SALT . . . . JA R  0 9
SHURFINE W H ITE  OR A S S TD . ^ 0 4
BATHROOM TISSUE 7 9 '
S H U R F IN E -JU M TO  SIZE g ^  0 0 4
PAPER TOWELS Z  ROLLS 8 9
SHURFINE

LIQUID BLEACH
KLEENEX W H ITE  OR A SSO R TED

FACIAL TISSUE
REG. OR SUPER TRIM . A S S TD . SIZES

HUGGIES DIAPERS
SHURFINE

SANDWICH BAGS
SHURFINE TA L L

KITCHEN BAGS
S H U R H N E

TRASH BAGS V I
S H U R H N E  RINSE

FABRIC SOFTENER

40 C T  
BOX

C A N

10 LB 
BAG

ROLLS

GAL.
JU G

CO N V. 
. PACK

150 C T. 
. BOX

15 CT. 
BOX

64 02. 
JU G

S H U R H N E  SH EETS

FABRIC SOFTENER
SHURFINE

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
SHURFINE

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
SHURFINE W A TE R

SOFTENER PELLETS V i
SHURFINE C H U N K  S  W ITH  G R A VY

DOG FOOD V i
SHURFINE A S S O R TED  FLAVORS m

CAT FOOD 4^ASii
SHURFINE 60^75-100 W A T T

LIGHT BULBS S O FT W H ITE C TN
A L W A Y S  FRESH Q U A R TER S  ^

MARGARINE J
SHURFRESH

COHAGE CHEESE
SHURFRESH BU TTER M ILK

BISCUITS F A S H IO N E D ........0
SHURFRESH

AMERICAN SLICES V I
SHURFRESH H A LFM N  C O LB Y OR CH ED D A R

LONGHORN CHEESE V i
BCREND M O S  C M D f A DOZ.

EXTRA LARGE EGGS.
SHURFRESH FUDGE BARS OR

ICE MILK BARS CTN .
SHURFINE A

FROZEN LEMONADE Z ̂CANS
SHURFINE SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
SHURFINE C U T  CORN OR GREEN PEAS

VEGETABLES
SHURFINE FRENCH FRIED OR CRINKLE C U T

POTATOES K̂*̂

1 LB. 
BOXES

24 OZ 
C TN

8 OZ. 
C A N S
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Clears Out The Garage!
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LET US
DO IT

WITH A
garage

Ml
/ ’ f

IT

Like a springtime breeze, your ad in the
Garage Sale columns will clear your 
garage and.put some easy cash in your
hands instead.fast and easy clean-up... 
with gusto!

CALL
CLASSIFIED

669-2525
FOR YOUR BEST RESULTS...

th e  Stam ita N etvs


